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are not adapted for leaping rtr for taking long Jobe, feeling indignant at each KneeatenaWe intetiep- errital. or »*iéét/ 11 . rtjvfie# by'ihir Trratetor „« any fo for tame tihem to wbl” tHry were tiinWWÎ-th»n 
journeys in quest of food. IT. the plains be no*, and being «npreovar detfiri»me4-to,;aMiBUi* l»i« ef hi, Bep»,fo,, amh»* repart W«W Wi Tpte.w*r * |IWMatter efilte eewef ’<n «hid H,y were Isaw/rd

S* sttS; .&ti±s 5^îïfite^«wsss gtstasa SMas&atee ^a^^ggaasrs.differenl, and tighter .otinuto, that can «-grata be*,, m’.errupVadbr hi. taneiaa. ffierftiepeerteel,. eeeHrinlag p* e,act hereto., er rhi MVtLp.'isTla?^ P, "*L to W
in quell of food, and bound across ratines, or partner contending! that by nlioaliVtmd •' Jehoiahim.” whol.'rargis »f ihrtMpor .rtlMetoforhii eotomned tèil/l enneVTihe ; wheWef 1 am XJntfor’ahd1
ftoin rock to rock upon tbe mountains, ate the linfor-nuately /or John, thn rest <of, the family aided or charge, Wbéikèt inkjeri t. jletlei or Uni. itod rt-all are i'W«al»e-dfrM!éaad'M»si>r«itté«fa the elm, ■*»«' 
most abundant—as may be obsrtted in I be ”■».,**“ ipother, while the .ontontion grewi.M bet la (he .atn, re,ârt amie, WtaRtejfl, a, afor,„n. ih, rephrt of rhe.tid reStel and egre'e at nivdtfiee.ibb’rtto
Monos of South America mid the ulains of !u 11 WM reiolvrd lo »ppetlsl<t the •‘iDomlnla,” and naira .rear bond e.*,y owner Jod on,I,ore Of loth ^li-dayof---- —.that they are now In' IMieme
I, anos f south Amène», mid the plai the novel case, of corir.e, was «ebmilted to Mbm James, Ca,»*, and n here the some irfotehrfori to he landed; ,tefo in whfeh they wrr>ai iLilme of hepo.ldlfw .that
Southern Africa. If the land be indlmed to who vary properly, decided in favour of the maaiernf and whether nny.and whnt pari thereof hi,been landed, be part",herlof hate been landed ,Tli«C the ,aid eotrr 
permanent sterility, or if it lie stony^ alternat- the. fnmily: Johnnie Malcolm Iherefore conliadet lo aed iatea ffontt.cli thip or vetial after arriving trllMd and report, a-nd ihai (he tame hate- bden actnatlS «Wr» 
ins with swamps mid marshes, either constant- 5!3h??*r l"*^’ "«««k totheearpriet of the gadawifa the Pieilaee. • And ,,p* Cegletl nr retasal of rtr^h eed on board the teasel estttd the
ly,or.t certain season* of they*.,, we find ^ • -hereof — ».„rr, ,o hrip

the animats undergo ahotjier cliange—they are ^tOttllUC Of - //w,r* ***■•&**«#faradtatHo» t« tkê report ef sa# And •*# owner or comifnet «f the n9« «rlM#WtiaN
calculated for leaping or wpdiug, as îp the case  -------------- -■- ■ ■■ ——m**,er 09 P«r»«n b«tta. ahàrge nf any ihip or reeirl, of the same time mod place makf aarl *ub«erib« •« *J8*

African desert^ and tfae em« and the kangaroo CAP. I. fiwbsertbCd, epon oath, before the eati T^eaierer or mailers, ar^just eed true, and IbaMkewaM
111 New-llollaod. Tlys adaptation is not cop- AN ACT por raising A REVENUE IN TUE Depeiy,aé ilie case may be, of all.doitabF# ArlMès be. ire net tube landed wMMn iha.Provloc# ho fht»Wsr #>f 
fined to any one race, nor to any one înrlinçt of PROTYNCB; *°*R*nfe or ^Arsigoeil to hiss, 01 board «Ach ship or hts knowledge and belief, aod rbe roasfer of the^VsAel
the race ; it applies to them all, and to all their P»,edi3t* March, Î830. *! !°Ib ,,rrtMbirh •'"'[+* JJ %£** wbkb ;ncbS.J - : fu w“; "!'"■^-S'.rc'sîa^. “CrK
On the continuons plains, whether these be Oene>^Al Assembly ronvened for raisiné the sunJitei r,lPfCMVe owamnt comlgyees theraaT; aad a permli 1er of tke v<wet ie «hieh ihey were imported are Ac-
adapted for occasional or for constant rest- necessary to defray the expense# of His MajééÿYGo- eblein,d ^•ai,*,fte ,ald Truaraier or Deputy, a» the tnalfy oe board <>e ship or ressel ef which he it msii-d,,i,y,k,7 w, « «. ,,.6. r»;s$3î2rres5?i2«ffitown logs frçin the lime of their birlb, but Mnjrsiy. ilie «rv^enU rntrVaui dntfe", nnrinefler »nrl1 ,llh’ 6r vessel, or laodfdtberefrem, and nei tnffed- ledi* and belief. •/
when the country consisis of patches, and there m,0t,„ned , tnM do hemforr urée Your Honor That "•* "pnriof -he masirr or person harint charge, VII. jfttd be il further enacted. That whra aef dntt-

MfDtCAL jyni«PBun£NCK. must b*, as it were, daily marches, the mother li Why he eOariOd. And be it maclcd, by HI* Honor Î"! $L5,,,,lt,of lh**,ld "Wnerl *f ««"rigoret, be »ble art trie, ara eipnried for drawhoek, afryrhhSHig
Teem the London Matical Gazette. . ;d(.d wl,h a mtireuoulm, or pouch, in the Pre.idrnl, b, and wlih the ofl.ice aud'.oo.on. of 1?, * *"dlhf *' P,r,e0 •>«'"»* eh.rge jf 1we« laodefi to the Prertom thepildehoe./aoeh ès-

A nee has recently occutred in France, in , , mat upturn, or j, , n,e Ciiimell and Aurmhlv la General AiWmble e«ove: •«<* ,h|p or voewl, aed every pmo* eoncemedh, t*61 porlalloe thell be an allida.lr. Wade ehd lohérrlbod
A CMC haï recen';T ' "//“yJ,, ' * ■ ; which she can carry her yoang until they have Jtod:.in”h.X Anrtml« e/ t2ïÏÏ*~^i£i> tJ«ïïài ""«"A »oh antotoe on board, or In landing them by the owner c.mWo df eortprtlel*,. brf.noThe

which a body waa disinterred s J acquired size and strength adapted to the na- after ihe first dey of April nen there hr ernoîéd to wi|hnui a permit for the, p«rpo,e, «hall curb rupee- Treoeorer.or Deputy Treneorer, a, Aitlrms.te.oltV
t.arial,, end the fact of the lodiridual^having (Drc ^ lbe groand upon Vhichthcy are (o find ibe King's M..si7E.eellen, Maie.lt, His Heir. e«d 'jVj ,n™.n.f mf hun^t* ^ * »-^**«r'h»Mb. article» by me new ,hfp-
S, egami'natioB e,,e°,C’ * C ***?', ™** lbe “*e »ilb ‘hekangmoo nr any et hi, !Je^i.N;\^:^7*b"*d
luical examinai • • t , , and indeed with mmt of the quadrupeds of Wn/de1iët hrrekutfirr”*»n(liWM oVib/fdtld^hléir: ■nysh,l> ûT Kiset, iefl to s#sr< b ibe'seee for Atiiliv.ie Heusc »sl»3 urssle of d^FruiiKAni Siorss.yih

M. Ofill was asked, last J une, if â t)Ody, re- Australia—with all of them that call be con si- Iirl*i, which inny be imponed or b roue hi into tbhPih. ■"f* eeJ found su beard del having been, wHereqf -—------- was-maeier, from------ aVul Ibht
roofed from the grave after such a lapse of time, deted as native, peculiar to that country, and as Hnce-. either by sea, mUn.l ■avi<»ti<m. or by levd.ihat f!!7^!?fïîde Mi jbe ihil£ *r •*"**'?"¥*' "r***'*" •**!!+'*

,.m m wse.iM I»"», own..................'iwb,r«H.» te'ruiM^tsa.zsTc:
been administered ; and if so, in what manner j, herbage, whether permanent or seasonal, we ,l(1,nf0*|W, |.,aJlnc, ,m| addlilroal dorv of wrh of asilliiom'e, under the Seal of His Ma- Hoe*-, to ih* b*»l «fmy knowledge and bettef, sa help
auch an inrrst'igaliOn wa, lo be Conducted r finJ animals lhat browse heritage ; where Ihbre pence per tall.a, wheo'oilierwiv onnrd and'lmnnried • j^'/htSopmae Ceiiri, or of lbe Interior Cohrioft'o'm- me Bod."
To this question he replied, that it wa. sery sre Bl0, natire fruits, we 6»ïraniniaUlh»t ran Kor ayery gejlea of Mrtmi., on» peony: For o.ery ^ "l •*** *«rh arrtfto, shhll; J'J”: »«de ^ ..b,rrtt,od kJJ»*-**

b.d, ... emfr ,i„ upi  ............. il,,,, i, . t.,.deucy S3*-Cîa5ÏS SïiSZS-ïlTÏ* ‘W?"?'!»

,'odoced to ashes ; but that, nevertheless, if a |, hard nyd prickly plains to orerrun the Fur every hundred weight of Brnwn Or’lHinee,fid* •■repon the ollownnrr pT fini ofookof the Jonfreiof -11 1. ArB: do swearthal theertM'e, shippedb/—1-. 
sort of blagkish soon, was found at the sides of ground, we find elephants and other animals tsagar, on the unanilit mentioned in the orreinal io. tSeOrr) shall and mtijr iahe one nr more eooslable ar mentioned to bis affidavit, are new actually an beard 
r Ire kpiual column chiefly in the dorsalaml lum- that consume these. Thus eieiy vegefahlè- ! voire, a,lowing twemy firopereem.fortare and wait- nrtmttnblei, and »i all time,, in Ibe day lime, epifr *h* —, whereef I a* Mdster.Troeed fot
& rniu... -C» ud,>. „ -'>3 1,0, couiuning aniuiul, ]>y csumiu, one fed - ^-Si5î^13«n»iS5»2 Z&SUæ?3X?!ttS7SÜÎl

manner pointed out ib hi» work on lox«<rtOgy. regetable, gire scope for other kinds ; aad thus additlorml dotv^.r one rAi«m- and liipimcr for ereiv ” ,ew»> »»< *ar«k for dailaWltiicle». add tf 'ffity ledgeiadbrlkf, wslielp «* Ood." : ‘ ■»*
MM. Oganam ai,d'Ida, 0jr*Sclain« el Lyons, yields'food foV other antmal». bandied »elthi, when mherwlie ewaed end Imported- »■*••»*»«■», hasfagbtre;iw|>erié» aad.'Maded ri». Fmided almtue, Tbm before nnydiewbactihkl! be
«bora the supposed «order had occurred, were -o-e-W- eed ta addition <u the rates and d.iie, already impo,. ,r"^'* ,2< •'orry ihn tome away , and it patd.or a remis,ion of d.ties upon articles e,p*n,d'to
requested by the legal authorities to proceed to IW«ABr.E Cu-cuhstance -AJioOt sir- •- »» •*-»«; f fit
the dismtermeut of' the body of a man whom teeo years ago, ihonuvs Wilson, feuar m Lang- | tiVfan'wfn^mto. apin.i.ed and valued by ,l„„ ,„p,g„M, per,on,, and be incumbeoi on -he owner Or>on.,p,e, V be*h arti.
they suspected had been poisoned bjr hii ilauth- holm, who is now a man of threescore and aforesaid, ihai ii ie «ey ;—For rverr gnllen of Urantfy itt etl *■**• wh^re the vela# the aiUçlM, ihüll not el*Mo produce loth* TrtAwrer nt «*> wldiwi
<er io XSÎ*, in the dcpartmciil of Ain. They twelve, felt a dimness of vision creeping over Hojlends ao4 tieuievh, oneghiltine: Vat ever* ralteo of e,ce'Bd tkasum'Of téanty-fiva found», they «hall be tho éoiiet ihall hav4 b#en paid or msmed whbjn oka 
accordingly did so, and found that Aitr.te.f pot- vim/ and i« n .short period became, a» it is cal- j *<«■ tS! mÆnî^to^ in^ ZtëSt
asi and hydro-sulphuric acid were acted upon led, atone blind. To a person who bad always ! * * heaîaf>torbelga\drte» Caure Vtite dsT4'fr«» Ibe time of making snch leianre, before any Offteer orme Customs or of the Revenue of the plare
by the suspected matters 6» by arsenic. The led an actise-life, the affliction was hoary—the pounds ten shillings: end for mrvkandred pounds of Majesty's Joitlces of the Peace, residing tewtiich-the same were exported, ibat Web ariiotea
grave had baea dug in a dry gravelly soil, id plitllto.lt most severe ; hut Still h,e was woq,. rdrnd-meals, ef »ll kiodi, six shillings md efgbt.pmr'e : h'" ‘Jf* J’»'*1wk«» •»* *sishall havrbeea^otoi)^r,^^^and vutoOTlbattefeHowtVetortto rmtiW*W',i'B* 
which.there was a little sulphate of lima; and d.r folly cheerful and resigned, and though be ^;*S3^SSS5sS3u^*^C^^Idr^5WS5l^ nf I^S^b^StoW faU^rf^'eti ««set “ ». À. B. do swear ih« tbe 'art trims' fluted by

to tins circumstance must doubtless he attnbu- seldom moved far from the fireside, Ills general ,j[„ Cu,tnm Hou,» uV ffi. tiiîï!» ï!ut Ud.re tr^n. *»l*d br/ete them uodrr rhis Art, together Wltfiall tbe ei»!*llw---------» whereof--------J on, om«rer>, o e#r-
ted the remarkabia . state of preserrution ia héallh had aiiffered bét UttfeV Wle»' the sen»1 jtet or’Aéf» ef’tke'laiperiaf Parltsmeef tkra tbe ii* '*l“**ïf *‘k*11 ,e ,he »»•• laVestltailea , aed- ^IHsahreftbe laadleRof «Mehts by »«w«r*rt,MhHed.
which the body was found, Tbe coffin was of seeing was restored in,a manner which is /ereoc. oely between the âmiVei m paid* ar secured at *r!f*AÎ ’“fc1 Î,*î ,b5 5r,l£t** “ ■ kî^led/TeVudbrttef mé find-»
entire, formed of thick planks of fir, which in- truly wonderful, if not miraculous. On Thors. **£'1^^°  ̂* *“*rt «gibing »*4 th»l! hr‘■■•sVcuV/d .o anndTnTnmion asdf^Smid #Ne*W aW* Thar’.he drawback, hecia before at. 
ternally were quite dry< Although more thqn day tbe Y6th ult. he was seized wlfh aeioletlt Wrftéléa- Uni KebiW dfjh. «.ootociu,?^? 'kod i** lame name of ilia T»ea»6ter or Pépaiy-T'cntorbr towed shall be paid out ofllte dntirtf nctoaRypWl* "on 

years had el speed since Ihe interment, pain in bis head and ,tçinpljéjA,gécd'nipàrii|<S.lby ' pouedîtam any £a,t „r rhe Briiiili Eieplrr, in nddiiioa -akint the teitnie, er fcy taformatien */ .1$,“$.* Î55 atS $5* ,?*
theritedy was recognised by the Priest, hy the a copious discharge f,on, his ejes ; but at the m .«to me, and 'deHe, already l»>«ed, or ohlci, may cX^ZZe^TleXh^w^ -aid draùha.k!.ïïll be pa’H'Zhen'rttordane.ta^oa.e
graVé-diggel-, and even bÿ -oÿie df tbe National end of two days the pain and running both ̂ c,,T“he Imnc ’iàl T4riinl°c.i"Th*e',fû lowfn^torêït'l^^pf n..kti?i'.«ch !eisurc,’b.f.co Hr» Mojesiy'.S..-' due tolho Tceasory. ond not before, i»at is-rdd-av a
Guard Who had assisted at lbe ceremony, and ceased> and then Ihe film Was gradually rvmd- ftIld du,jpg 0llOy fverv huni#r».d non dt of the real va! Coon, or before tbe Inferior Court of Common proportion of inch drewbarki on each tn#ialmvirt eftho
Jired over the grave. All remembered the spot, red that had so long shut out the external world ! lue t hereof, that is to,ay j—For'Chairl. Clocks, Wnictv **!,n*.In Conniy whrrc the srizùre iliall here been bonds g-reo lor itiedoiioso, they srrerSHy berome duo.
am. the individual ideniified by Ihe hair Re seated to M. dwelling, ou Sa,.«toy £,of
which jet remained, and by the teeth, all of 28th November^ he, to his utter a^tonfshnient9 ten pounds i f^or Matiuhf^tui^ll ïokSsco yktohflu nil rasei «hall be upon the owner laoSed, «h which having b#éu Uodrd, hot* »hip-
whik-h were still in their sockets, except one perceived the cheCtfjil light of day, 'and. In a fifteen pound* : a»d fir hit oib^riueh articles rfot tien-'4 hr ppifloi/ciainring i>,c!i Jtrtirlei. p#d for eiporhulop, n-iih a viVw to obtain • iVmtiiinii
parficolar tooth, which he had lost before few moments jUtmctly observed “ a tall/datk in euuuiértitr^ ,«r orherwlii/choiaed with dtifr tiv tMe '.* V* ^ndhe itfiirlher ênacfèà, Tbat'^keo eoÿ dbtltible tWre^a, or to obtain Ht*' ÿrU*bàfke>l-

5e S-r: Ï* !±vw|iK:«SK@
vofiin) which had been constructed with unusual was hit own son, Whn, during the long ami GranSeerf, Food and‘Book» : And in all ca#rs where irel,,,,r nhd entry required in hr made By thb vtirh ortirlrh •• landed hr rtlahdad, and itich V«y

being intended for a person oT distinction, dreary blank In*his fathçr’ii ëtistmec, hâd t^eën the diiHei ttiipoeèii Tiy thî«'8>>"iiort * Ahtf^îàiéed’Vpén Ac*' nnd ,b* nrtic,<J* in.t«*'oded to be e^portMf.ijmléq- be'ô» board at ih» lime of discovering inch intended
The head, trunk, and limbs were entire, so that transformed, from ,‘t a whitUifla<jeil of ibè kfiirleV t.np«nedi •««!»>»;«• .Lit »?'***”'rî,,ed *nd â,P«’.FÎfi-d f«>«ch rrÿqti. arid .ueh fra,,d»,ball be forfeited, and .Uoll and mny bë seized

sunk in, the heart and lungs were blended to- tag* of the parties were pleasurable In (be e*-:Jw»oÿO.‘«4iVTr»*aut»i la lounof and form foiw.'à l,'>M*',.orre,bip|iVd obbosnlofany oih*rshi|i o', ve.scl If II ffialt b. <li.ro,rrcd, within onr yi«> .<fo>,'ibe ppii-
gother, aod presented the appearance of a dark treroe tho father knew his soil by his vqjce, iot: ttiat L ifney— ’ J ■ v ! wlthkni .Wing tood»8, Aod shall Yéliially b* exported cl», so -opphtd for exportai ioh, or whl jffmaV bpn
ointment. The whole Was Without smell. ' The and perused and re-perosed hi, features .with an “ L A. B. do .wear fbM.ibr nr.lrto, «eatloeW to
entire trunk was removed, the head and extra- anxiety which beggars all -le.cription. His i^&Â^&SîSÈiSÿiiiMS ■ •"? d»'i«'whith’»«y l>««in jmid on a.y»r,i«1« li,That Z wh.1,” .rTy p'.rtThereof! fc.vLTJâ

.SBÎlies being fegarded as DU necessary to Ihet |U- wife next engdged his etlcnlion, and then every arc of the vnlor of, *' ?U the best of my knewlecfer C*pt»rtcrf, shall hr rcpai(i;ond èp y tided» whit h may fraudulvbtly retar,ded witbio the PiVvinrV, the owner
treatigatiao. The portion thus reserved for es- member, of the family, Tree, a daugliler-iu-law,1 and belief, aod that Se tw were cuiered of ibeia-ie *»*««. gleen for séenring.tocb db't.las shall b/rko- or too.irn« »f r»rh ortMe,. add Vbr miner or owaer
nitiination weighed nine po-'-d, ; of this two whose appearance Jta had fancied rntber than , «»•'.« Hoa.e. ^ ^ps  ̂^todr.
pounds were set aside for a second series of ex- known, to wr healthy otbprmf* that ran romp- i j h n|h s1nî. -n(inr,e(i on-,iie o:m vnlrv „/ *b»«ll bnve been produced at the office, where Uië ikma drèd pounds to be retowi-.•<], and applied as hereiu after
périment,, in rase those made on the first should Ihg about, fit emblems of their father when he ,orh o,ti,i„ ?, ,,'e Hfo.rnT, of ,lto T.roS.îr ,!7h", **'* f"? reported for e^mriatfoa. iUMei.
prore ansr;isflCtory. had steq him before. For some days the old Drpni) : provided. Turn l/ti shall Bpiirèr IO ih» Tree- i v. 'And le ÿ further enacted, Thai »p»n ihe f<|lr»wiag IX. And be it firlher enncted, Thai (he rrljrhre re-

T „ .. ..._-,vt 1 T 1 man wa, acttiallv half deliiioui w iih inv .nd ,urer or His briiuiy, thol such «riicliV have brrnie- article,upon which Ihedullcs bnv« here paid or «rear- qolrcd to obialu any drawback on Horned;Caula,»s-Jn the investigations MM. Ozanam am It , .. . . . .. , .J , I voirVd below Ihe irne Olid "irai valor iherrof, ot Ih. ' ed ihrre u,all,hr allowed when ««parted, after ha.le* !>•«'•* from till, Pro»,nee, »ha)i |>< at'crtificair of the
went on the sopposition of arsenic being the even yet Ins wrte complain* that it is tolajlv iro- ; pU„ from whence iheiaaie werb Imparted, nr If(tw .Wa.lapied from (hr rr,»ol in which 'the* wereim- Treasurer orHrpuiy J rr„surcr ar.thr.cair may hr.
noisnn —this being the one employed-ia- Ihe possible to keep, hi to Jp the house.—Duinfriet'p, ire i.nol know,., ihe aniclflrhall. ih ,uéh oa-r. he ported, or imported by tond. up. inland o..to»ii«n. or lhat•*/ C»'ne upon wh'cti llje (tratt^nck r, rlalwed
iroat rnaioiitv of cases The matters above Courier. raes | nvadiinr'd-by two eo»peieht'p"«r*,n»,'to be uuuiineied, -W»h may bave bte» ipirrhaerdpi any Çuatom-Hoese weje oa the lwpoiiation of tnch Citile, reposed for
^ ,• J| y j nto1 *„i,l -rannntoA to Productiov op tob Voice.—Tfie aeticn of the res- mA appointed by tl.r Prcideut or Commoodrr.lé.Cbief l"le or sale »f Gorernmrut Siorfi.lhe fol!„wint draw- **jlori«l,«n, air* an affidavit shell Tie Annexed, m a»an-
ment.oned were bo.led, the fiuul erapora ed to ite(ory drivel lUe air through the winTpi^ °f ,h, PreVioO,-, and x„ch pet.no. Shhil dralkr. on bn.ka. for „.,y «kiton wf Ran, and * htrkey, ne, and form ,

„!„od»,au .„k„ „ w 'S^ks S'^eî' tsss^sstoeiressa? s5»fr4saatt&5«p
priced of Its hue by rhloune. Tile di,.tiled 0t(l8rB it mf be elongated or shonened .ilntellier i 'hr duiie, i"> pored hylbii An «hall tie clisrttd ii. paid. Hog : Ur »*eiy cnllonof Shrub, Sa si a aod Cordmls, lifirate, aud were reported for «lpurla'inn, and ihai
waler charged with this extract was again era- Now cmrtrnctlng of opening of ihe orifice, and tbi.i , »»' dtni b* U further enaeted, Thai Ihe rarer,»d d«. jl»** Jaieennd Vineenr. sixpence : for every «>'.'">* of ,J‘*”** he" I o” mi ktowledfr nnAfrei^f ’ïdîrtn
|,orated to dryness. At the same time four rt,„rteniBS and leagthing -if the wind-pipe, ‘make, .the l-peied k, ,hi. Art, shall W««M «• .hr lime of, Mnto.aej onepenny : for every arms hundred wr.gh. of sm'e.w'hehe,'
ounces of uitrL of potass, p.aced in a matrass, M F

were exposed on ignited charcoal. Eh; sus- lipl® ,lo*ly esustemlUd vou produce i treble noter 1 *« the plate where ike same any be imparl- " hereedCelile.rtrty cuttings : end when the long daitos vHjrtld teksenbedj*^kirn to form fonewiog^. t»-»1»8.
peeled mailer, well dried, end rolled tale little ii^on the other bond, you .ep.rrUMbe lip», the tone U, •*' ."»'•••'"‘h rale, end rferir. on »ny one r.rio or hnvo born pnid, upon rhe, folfowlo* ertlklrs, rhv drew- , 11 ,Cn0w ,'rtu7ilT boJrTîliT^'^. 7r
portions, was introrluced. Each time this was g^e. Now the lip. La toTh. tmmpetwha, ffiptep W*rt?.to« a-mr.iioned in the „r,he ,,w., WW •• W»«.
done, a defiagtaiiou perceive,I. I, w„ «fen, l.rynx i. u, ourmouth-.be nriheeThrough whiejr ft no"" be’Ve.aodo/io kk

I hm allowed lo Cool, and the residue again (lis- va^ge^^oheoing toleeglh'etong 'tbe w'tod-to^L fnr in'Por‘»'l"” "» efur«.aid, shall r.r.rd twenlÿrfws \ guided n’wnys, that no draoheekr .hall be nll-wcd, toitmuM, (urravurdablc accidcut net,,red) la help 
solved in distilled water. Tins solution was sa- ;,rumpcl«r. have a elide -which cloligalos onljrtmia EsfWv »»'•■•wet ie//?ppe*nr,». h shall and lea» j «ale» the eriwle* he exported ",'hin J**1'* ^$5 Wtii.hoairia.il. and rertifirnle shall hr fifo'd in the 
.orated with nitric acid, and afterward, sob- tlroNr Lirumeni, .nd by moving Ihai they protore. ^^^i!Ad d^rë’' °Tl’ ^ T”" ' nàik»:.Xî to w.'l,b7h°,'y wr.^mportrd^Znr.m Z «m dU "frïïî CP 
jfiCled to the ôsual re-agents, all of which iucli- either baes or tKe »e notes nt pleasure, rhe throat ror»iioc> sti^h^uüubip 'ankipi wflh lAea^oM in le»» quantify in an y uo* »hi|> or vessel, at any eee biiek* shall be allowed and paid i» le»s ih»t pnr irinnib 
Led the presence of arsenic. Same small H S» M?*' L/.f V»foe. Br.n^Hdl- «fier .he ..itiny ur.hevo.re,, in wM.h ,h ran..- f,.r
portions were treated with vegetable ch.-coEl, Li ol hed; .nd (..ne,» » five
introduced into a glass tpbe, and then heated, thehwhotetongilr. and |wodacegrave lonei ; seromimes .?* Jag” è!l*À™rf4âl ewtoto 7h.Z°il^/d "kluffbe < lUtotoVteaS^drLweiehtel Wort ef Brown Irignr ; eT>drr*d within three m-urb. from the time nf tori,

ÀVatopf mcailtoarseutowas thus ob- t&SXX

and this, heated and aeted >peo by can,tie po- Wg ,hwe" -TS J7!îffiSÏÏSE?ï:lia' ' of ,he '*** ‘oh^lnCÎÏÏ*T'*? toird i, whea satUfor.or, proof re lodged with tb, wrtd. Ml ;
lass, afforded a portion of shining matter, which l.ouUa all nature and-.implicity ; the one hÜd toothing .lbe third in twelv. •' DjP»'»'T(rh'”“,d*’a’ZlVrtanC.f.b^eîàrtZ »">'cr of .he veitel fm Jwhiih "itapy 'ha.i b4° foiu!

- % *—s tozsssuKsBSîi; g—fe* vjss r »«—w •*•** - — zs&aggt....s .ifesx-œæpKs:
Ssra-aSSttr; wsirrsknrtœws* vj&txsse-s^m^

seven year,, aflorrling a striking illasthrtion of ^««e^TdÆh’*ï?
the importance of toxicology m forwarding the ,h. artiftiidl elmtocer shoald ha th, dnàytoerdf, Wcrt ^ XXuZ&W '*■ do ,wear liai ,h, klldwln, .Aleles, t- U.or.of Weh'dJ.toï ; and every inch ;,crl?o ,o up-
cuds of justice. latoa-Plante, ; aud the aaturel one a Pria,.,, of the lhi ^"tEeT, ^ be^.y a, ih» p'.c, wh«« ,he «H- ------- hre new actuail, on KnH tié------- -, *•»'* i. hereby aathdHsedi.e demie, and Æporl «,

TS«I OAUrtUnt. FTHE FRIENDS OF THE DEAD.
They're seen him laid, nil cold nnd low :

They’ve flung the flat stone o’er his breast :
And Summer’s sun. end Winter’s snow 

May never m«r hi? dreamless ryst !
Thny’vo left him to his long decay : ,

The banner waves nbove hia head :
Funereal is their rich «rray,

But l|ark ! how speak they of the deafî Î
In his own hall/ they've nledg’d to him 

Mid mirth, and minstrelsy divine i 
When, the crystal gnlilet’e brim

Haiti fliisK’d, the cxVrotis rrwy wine :
When viands from nil htnde efar 1 '

Have grecMi the:shinfaig#*samphi<ms board,’.
And time, tlipyid prove their vaunted star,

The Cobbold, of his priceless beard.* » J '
FTark ! ho\v they scandalize the dead ! .

They spake not thus—r(iheir patron/hr/)
When they were proitd to brpak his brood,

T«r watch hie faintest sfnile, and fear 
His latent frown ; they did not speak 

Of vices, follies, meanness ; then .<
A crime in htm, bad. been, u the freak 

Of youth,” aqd " worthiest Ae, of men 
Oil* with those garbs of woe, /alee friends! ;*•*

Those snddea'd visages, nil feign'd !
Or have you yet, some golden'ande 

To be. by Death’s own liveriesigain?d-? id 
Ye mourn the dead forsooth ! who say 

That which ehonld shame Ihe lordly hail 
His late ancestral home ! Away ! i j " *

Aod dream that he hath heard it all.

* Con hold, in mining countries, èspecin.lly Cornwall, is 
the legendary guardian spirit of tho mine, and 
4tr of its treasures, in Germany, Sweden, ftc. the Cobbold 
on ay he traced under various modifications and titles.
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a period if oor history, even il llie most iiiempbam 
bf the lust greet war, when this country and 

vvery'btbcr pari of Europe were in àrœe, el v#icb the 
military end naval means of fcoglaed were »o nbun. 
dial, ell ibe perl» of ibe national force so efficient and 
complete, or ell the public monter» of mee.eed store» 
money, if required, »o inexhaustible. Loid Hollaed, 
thee wilbdrew bis motioe.

and Ho,.», a. m,y be fo«od on nay toad. ■pUe.ar IsllAAd “ A. Act for <B»in, . R.v.i.u. in .hi. Pro-
■piac». nadae-topecied end breog M ee efoteield, eele» h&lto *éi^ef AleAei. .lace,” aad uf A. I Arts -ede À.m.adm».
the nr owners, par*. ot »«»■»»» toil»» «*>.«. ,M » "««"*. „ wlu" .“.‘her R.vseae th.r.if. be.sod ,h.,..s i. b.r.b, saved.
„f.and driving seel CeUA sad Hems, Art! H;»‘ *ad If «d ™ J J.usloVe any v#.,el wlA da- XXIX, And he Ufurther enact*, That All Ael Aa 
c.r.id.ai.-fr.m t*. T.aa.arar as bl.DepSlier b*sd seelidie aad ba i„ forcef.au, ib.fi... day of April

36&S%£ffi9s SStesissto® w»»s**sMsmsM
. «.deed___ «IA tea «affioieai Snellenla ibe see la A# repeel etoay ef Ae ewierior ceaiignetc of lead
of Afih pemsdr eeeb, fea A# felibfal d(ceheig*ef Aek. aillelosi er-Waiy each eiitotoistoll be by e«eh offie*» 
trou aad stall bootUwed ose half ef «be roemiiaiee, faded io base bead loaded Ire* sack Alp ef sessel, or
«• he reeelsed be Ae Denoir Treoioeer ef Iba Ceaa.y, e.berwlse Imparled eealvar y Alba prowisledi ef A»
tot*tob”eVb Cell«.e.?AÎlt reside, aad aha aad e«.,U,shell be Aa do.y .1 .mb Tide Sarseyar. aad OPENING OK PARLIAMENT.
•dahtfA?.7,1 a r oee • d i ef Ida sale 7f ail Cal.la-aad Walla,., aad other Ra.ee.e OSe.rsr.sp.eiif. If. ddd
îrèrses so* délai Jed aod° ferfehed, seder add by slew, .bay ere heeeby r.qelred fertdwiA la Abe pecseaii.e THE KING’S SPEECH.
«/AhAei* * ” rt snob a.ileles aad deieie ibo-eame, aad moke report Thursday, Teh. I.-Tbir beiag the day eppeleled fo.

"XI Jndh. it further «seeled. Thai all ar.leUnrbleb Aertef I# ibe Treasarer or, Oepely T.eaeerer, as As eeeelog ihe Sssiisa, Ae officers ef Ibe Heuler of Lerdi 
areidbieei A deiTee hyahe preel.lees ef Ibis A el, aid rare mey he. aid .be uid Treasarer or Depely Tree- ,,s Cnmmoe. ware tally ia a.tendasre, and before 
ssblnb heelse heee seised aed sold by Aa effieen ef saree rball Immsdielsly selae Ae sold arliclee, and pro- lBr# o'clock ae lam ease number of persooe, anneal to 

"His llaiasls'n Cnilems In aa* penpf lb, Previews lor seed to dllpesn el An lime, Jo lb# mender duelled A fias, the Speech, were assembled. Sbai.ly «fier Ik# 
baslasJbeee Rlemlls Imper.ed er meggled, shall be aed by Ae third secltoa ef ibis Adi, aadlbo proeeedi ,^|wb A# CemmUsieesra appelebed bf llil Majri.y 
)tohû*i*Sbe ne! raîes aed delies as If Ae eaew bad ef saeh selaese shall be applied, eei mnietylheriof In, |(J ,,, pailiemeel leeb .heir nets, aad deipeirb-
beeal.tails Impound aal-siiendai AaTieewser'i er HU Majesty. for Iba ass ef ibe Prasiace, aad .be alber ^ , ,.œB,oei A ibe Spaaber and Ae Haawef Com.
.r.r O.MV™ OS..,.. re,aired b, Ai, A,., ..i.ly rqa.II,b.tort.s ,he Trr.setcr orDeMljT.».- ;
and ibe or.Abase, er aarebasen ef any seab erlAlea. tarot proseew.Ag lb# eue#, aed A# eSctr first totale- Th, CeemlrSeMri were Ae Lord CboscsIAr, Ae 

-.old as efoseseid. Aell wlAA iweiMfi,Aar beers after leg sacb or.lrlsi. * Deke ef Wemagied.eed Earls Belbemv Ronlye,»»«A.b” l.^p.Va.H, «4 b.L. n.y pen af the ar XV«. >.d b. k>ea»«m,lwl, Thatf^ AarnaMrry
•isAs so nerehasod Aell be «ehenmed, Osaka reperl le of all lirh dslles, asare ampusd by Ais Art, asd sboll Tbs Right Heeerable Gsa.lamaa, aeeempaaled by a 

>lha Treasurer er bh Uepat*. st As plaeeaeatei. lbs so. be paid el ibeseeoroi tafI Umiled MrAsjW* ,emer,es depute.lee, bee leg sberily af.erwerds ep- 
•oA le wriOer. eodef %eA. of the art hiss ae parlhar- meat Iherwef ierp#«tlrely as aforesaid, >be saldTrca- plBl^ ,t Ae bar, .be Lord Cbanretler role, and has- 
ad aad Iba daliae srlilea ibereea, Aell Aad b# paid or safer er bh Dppa.y ef lb* pe>l er pAee A which «ash ilt read His Majeaiy's eemnUnlon fee epening A# 
seeare'd A be paid, A A# earn# meaner aed snbjeet la' heads may bate been lake#, h hereby d.rseled leiraai- perijemeaf, read the Kle*’. Speech as folio wi:
.be rame regale.leer, or dniiei aripiag aa neb artleles «U Ae seme wllhia Airly deyi, w Hl« Majeity'i Xl- Jdy Lerdi end Senllemm.
when lasalle haearted. aad epee A# eaperAtlan ef .esaiy Geearel for pimeco.ioai aad His blsjrsty I We ere tommeaded by Hli Majesty A laferm yea 
aeeteesh aeilelee A aaiahaadS. rtparled, add «pea A.leraey Oeaenl Is btrehy reqnl.ed forIbwl.h leca«ie thenHil Mejeity seceliee/.em all Ke.eiga Heeari .br 
»IUeh Ibe inllsl'hae# bean eald ersacaredai afore- oresear, la be Issued against all awd rse^r persra er im,agasl asseruaees #f .heir derire le weia.eieaar 
said Ae aa.eha.erl shall he eallUed t# Ibe Uka draw- parses, se sUedlag ledebled,aa* I# pa.iue tbsiaee .be a.oil f.ieadly rela.lens wilb Ibii ceonl.y
hath at Is herels before atlewsd. apea th# eiper.Biloe ie final jadgeieal and eaeeei.oa, anlssi payaiset of the His ggejeily liar sesa wi* sa.iafucllon ihal Ibe wa. 
af.bel.be a.lilies lebieet elways » .belike regela sum die, aed tens be previeesly made; aad la ease *eiweee Rusila and Ae Ol.eaiaa Pella baa been 

•liens pseriiees asd rclirie.less ss srs hrrels btfere ibe mid beads shall ae. bs irsaimllled to bspraiecoisd b.eagb. In a ceselasies. 
made and are,id.d ; Aed if aat dutiable articles, iKhio .he «aid thirty days, lb# eertlf oe seeb bund T6e ,g,„t,of Hie Msj.sly le arremplleb Ibe msin 

■ whieb ma* base been Imparled hie A# Prnsleee.er .ball be discharged, aed recourse eoly be bad agalael etjseti ef Ac Trea.y ef.be fiAJaiy, 1SÎ7, baa been
.parcbesad fro* seme resides» Merehaai oc Treïàr, far lb. priori**»'«the »ama.er égalai» .he Tresserai or -
. he as# el Ills M si ally’» Army er Nevy, aed epee Depely Treasarer. •# aeglec.eg le iraaimi. the earn* HU Majesty having recentlyCéeeer Ad wRb ble al 
whieb ae dallei bate beaa pald.er apai. whlob the da- far pi ores alios : Prodded e/wnyi.lhst all Beads.eoiar- j;,, eieeaorMfor ibe paeificaiioa, and final le.lleeieei 
dies may bare bee# r#-pald, ihall al any lime be sold sd.lsiefer (he isssriiy ef defies Imposed by ibis Atl of Greece, ireeti lbs. be rball he enabled, at an ea.ly 
b> order ef Goeeramaei, Ae perebaser or parabaseri iheM ba «old, aad miy bacaaerlled or des.rosed, on- periad, Ie «eomuaicale fe yew .be par.Anlnr» ai ibis 
Iball ieaert Ae mme, and pay, eraeaareA be paid lessieeb bends rball be seed witbia e*e ysar fiem me arfee«#m«a., wi.b each iafnrmaiiaa aa may aiplav 
ihe same aeeant ef defies s# sarb arliclee are liable Uses limited is each heeds, fer ihepsymcfll ofiueh 6e- ,bs coarse which Hli Majsuy has pqyreed Arougkoui 
le, whea imported lain Ae Fresleee, pad Atil b# ea- lies at .be las. laaialmaal bailed A .became I al» » lh, pr«,r,w af these imper.aai iraasHCirons.
-titled to tbs si me drawback! upon Ae eaperlarien «usb bend Ibsll not be pressrn.sd 1o fienl judgsipen. Hjs Mdjsity; AmeeH iba. be ii enable to naanusre
therenf, rubiss. A A# rams regnla.Aws,pr#«iieei sad end eiesatlea In Area yesrl from (bs lims^liml.ed ns m J0„ the'prospect of a rerencllla.ioa belwaea .hr .

xiestrlatl-asal a,, hereto befers presided aad mad. ni uforerald. Aea and A nneh earn inch, hull Mb. Prfll.u ,f .h. Ho«u ef Brngsa». .he mml.w nf Mr Plenla n New Wrh was or-
.......... ...

etttissszst^tsziLK sssirsasrcairseeoe* Ae dulUsabereea,shall,-if A# same art Alee tea- lbs eSceef Ibe Hresinulsl SesreUry, afth# bondi hy e(j ieterKiplhioef l here . et* lions increere Hi. Mejrtty I Ï .1 J t P
net bs feand, forfeit and pay the sum of ee. h.edred IbeaufapeslItely.labtB fer dail.r.Md Ann remnWog d,,;,, cff,„ ,he (erminnlion of ,e serious aa evil. flr K KnaÀbbnl1 nrrsenled s ue.ilion from se.dral
«founds, sad if ,bs whole rt .be mme as. fo.ed, Ae. unpaid. lA.ing Ibe name, af Ibe obliger^ .be emn.al GaUUm«, of th. House of Common,. : * r"îl re,„,v rt K Jni ss,r foÂb "h” di.ilr!!'

ttroE auvssszssstfL' ss$- œ airjat s ac asyrysrw; spuss s 1Sh ♦*- ,-a. »^siti^isrtssssjet. ie duties by All Ael, whlcb mey be Imparled ea- oegteel A make laeb re.arar, for a laager prrled, A|a r6r|«acy ef out natal or mjt..n*y esiablishmeni». . ' * u p, ° ., ,iec, ngy . ,jmj|„r ec.
presrly far the aie ef IllsM.je.,,*. Army, Na.,. er ,w. m.atb., ^ertke. .pirs.An sf eaeh.sd r.r.ypr. We arl s.mm.nded by UUN^my info,, yoa, drL”îto,k. j

■Ordnsnce, and ae.ually Uelit.r.d ie As Cemmlrsnr, ried, shall «sverallyforfril aad ^ss tha sam af//îy ,h,l allheogh ibo nailonsllncroe, dorlag the las. vrsr. $>1^ fu.^foo ,,r.d„«.■’! exports and iu.uo.tsof 
er any nn.hsrised OOeerel Goseramsal, rhell be, aed pound..b. applied A ,h. ose pf >he Presines. ha. no. .mined ,S. foil am.un. a. which h bad bee# Î!'?"', ! , 6 1 -1 - eu<““’l,e,,•0,
«be asms ar# hereby aiemptod from .he dslier herein XVIII. And h* ttjurtker mictrt, Thi. lll lhu atonies „lle,l1gi A, diialoeiinu iseolsoeb ee A ends, any 1 ’ ' - p IU,Vl
before implied, epen As Ilka arileler, and awyiaehar. reeelved by elite# ofibiser eay farmer Ael for raising 4,^,1 ar m lbs fours prs«perliy ef.Aseveeas. ,• /adieu Mr.leeremry Paet. Sir, h a-
licier whieb awy be sappltoi by aey sasldsai merebaai a Revente, shell remain ia As T.sa.asy, aad the tame Lnrf, amd a\nZ,m. ye.,, . fiosernmeut feel b. Ae.r ÿi, .««va,I

-or under fer the .sseefor.soldmed esUsliy deUsered .hall be dhpes.fi ef.er spproprUl.d by wo Ml r. Ad» Hl. Mijesiy s.mmnnd. a. la aequelat yea Aal bis ihemi.l.si ibu “'rVlaél/I! .fthél.u
le Al Commissary er eey lésr eelberlesd eficer et .«fAefisaeral AmemMyslebe for As. peraeseewecied. sl|„»ieebas bees of laie earnestly diret.rd te enrleee 'h**. 7-1 *, ÏJ6, ,0... „ou.d rarlv ,h
Geteremee,, sbeifel.e bî «nmpi from «b. Wamf %\% JndU it further Med. Tàa, AaTr.rn.rrt .iepoilaal cus.ider.mn, eo.nec,^ wilbimpr.veme... rfSH'

, ef de,lei be,.la 1-peAd ; aad fi A. thMle. Aa,.- »f Ae Prasiat. «ad bf, D.^i.ie. mpecffcaly, ara Ad.l,ls. ration ef th. law. . r" Jél.e lï loa.îirr f«T. aera”m rt
ea Ibalt base basa paid, Aea web resident marshals hereby aeihorlsedendeepewered ie, admintocr all ùj, Mijesiy has directed il», measnrei «bail be «h- ,kCqCo^ro,,ce^«^01.0 ibia-coou-
er trader «bail rs.slre beak lbs em.eolwf seebde.le., Ihe OlAs requiren t, be made asd tekea fw_*hrOl"< milled for year deliberation, of which reme are caïeu- «d nur Ea,. Iudls nosseiiieefs. Vf! 10 promoiin, 
er if Afieblsfi A the Treaaaiy Aell baie ersdll fer ibe iba.sereral peevhloai of Aie El W» ‘r*,^ le.ed, lp Ae opiblea ef Mis Mejeilt. le facill.ale and ,i,0,id ,0 Pf«r « it.

•earn#, bf dedac.teg .be easauel free Ae grew ameuel avenr puses «b, absllb. coesleled » A “ nipadile .be .eerie of justice U différé,al par» ef A« .?*'’Lp .ear™ iep.opnriiu.ed in lhe ta.,
efhl, Bead, Ibe leîlnlmeole nf «bfob shall be regelerly .Wlb K, any ef Ae paril.el.ri hereto Ueiird Kingdom, and eibers appear le be necessary -r L-èiAtoet orHlAooVl forhearf.em
psi d uyee.be balaecs Aereef : Pnoiied eleuyr, Ihn. iwern in, ibdll be diemedgslly ef pe.je^r, aed «bail preliminarie, le a rerl.ioe ef .ba pracliee aad proceed- importa . A -o>,,i„n inlo ibeae uindifold

, before eay .Mb d.UabU «Haie, .bail beT.e.pl.d h. Itoble-A ail Appelai aad peealue. le Wbu* ,W- lha 8eparle, c.„,u. 2S2S AfSfKTdèi.M^3S5 irè eaaosc.td whh
/rom làe p*y seal U iltiw» sei Wieri my repeyeem .. ^ ere #•#■•■•<*•«* i® Msere yei ihil Ble s>gare the Holie lhal it js „ol froraniimtiH mil b# f creiil gttio iheiefor, làe XX. J*d t* it further -enacitd, Tbst Ae feek cooldeet -that yoe nill give your^eii elirntioe h » » * ioieniibiliiy lo the nuraeounl eV
Comel»»ôiy •» ether inhofini oflUer éf Getenmeit, eihies fied ferfeiteres t^erredueder the aod eesbtseee le »utû«cl» if each deep p»d Issiing coi- ■■7* . b« b*l free là» recol-
shall, if lh* said an isles bate be.n Imper,sd, psed.e. Ai. As, mey be reentered b, laforma.lea ef A. Tree- „„ ,p. w.u brf.g af fais paopla. , 5 iod i.é7m Ae eoslU." ia which J
Ibe I....... a. Bill ef Udlsg af ssch arllU.i le ibe i.rer af Ae Hrewtoo# « .et.Drpn.y Trepie-er, er ef Hil M,j.„, remma.fi. a. te Aform yee fhet Ibe *f' "A ‘^/‘“ .be g.A'whM Ae ead«taking
Treesorer er bisDepely. al Ibe place ef Importent». Hl» M.jestr • Al.eraey orRoliciier Sena.nl- « “f *' per! le Ae lait year, ef RritiA produce end maeahc- *2«"dJÙV,•«.'sofeai àneo m. — ll ii eo peu of my du* 

-aed rball mike mod libre ribe ae eadaellbefore.be IbeKiege deeecll leeraed A Ae lew, before eay iwe ler„ g,, „Ceeded that ef aey former year. ? to îLVl'tiîn ibe Hour. anV elsn fe/lhelr foierc
said Treat ara# a, D.pn.ye, afoca*H. lha, .be weerrt nf Hi. M.je.lf. Jeitieesef ,h. Peace ra..dmg .ear Ae lem,ou ,bat. e.,wl,b.uandini Al. fafii- » . I, U ae éé!fJéftda.t A «éto .be «la»,
arltoles eea.atoed le web leseUe er Bill ef Ladl ag are place where ssch peealj.ei asd feifli.et es mey bc la- ,alj,a ek as.ive eemmerec, di.uesi should prevail n„'f .U. fiucenmenî nUbceipcc. is .ho ic-
imper.ed eipreselyfor lhe eseef His Majei.y’s Army, currefi, end the said Jfuilwei akall aemmea Ae peny ealeB„ ,ga Berienliaral aed maeefaelertog «lassaiTa ®'-1 G èritlieées neweesed b# the Eas.
Naty, ei Ordaaace. «ad laceised ietobit ebarga for secMed to appear before them . and ifiatb ptr.y shell "pans ef the Uollefi XAfflo™- ï'di, romn.ev Mt^du.v la coefiued to .he prooessl
•that parpen. Aid If e»J «eeh articles AeiKbe leppll- msks default, Asy Asll eedmay preened aed spaa 1, weuld be men gratifying to Ae patersul-feclisgl d tî,a„f|,a. Acre will be nJatiempf
•ed for Ae IA# perpew by eey re.ld.nl mertkant er luepraef ofaaeermere erpdltia 'wileawer wllaeswi, ,f Hi. M.j.rly in be aaabl.d In prape.a for yeurcoa- ’•,“lHf,„l',b:*"d1IlhBl i!flair, while ea.eri.g inlo 
Itafier, seek mercbeel er trader Aell reperl, aad make, aea.let-se.b ensured piny A ,bs P««lly tocatrtd, lW,r„ioa caleela.ed le iseo.r Ae diffirul- Iff***T, 0„iai0„s f.cu which meiUorm
end sabwiibe •• affidatil before *e Treaserer-ec bis aed Aell were Ibe same la be faswdby warrwlef ^Bey périma ef blisahjecli.ind a. lbs isms nor * J*** * f* '^ coo.idrrailos oa n eifillioo ie- 
Depu.y as efersseifi, Ael Ae arlltles wesliesed ie Ae disiren and sale ef Serb offender i geedieed ebetUee ; ,ampltjWe wlibtbs general and permaaeul tolsreil of 'b® Imno, mm leiercsu aed Imooiisc higher
repart eidaSdaslt.wiie aeteally delise.ed ,e thrCom- yod for warn ef lech ILireM wbers.a ledesy Ae •#■*. hi. l ant q"»U^n which
miliary, er elhar anAoriied elfieir : Aed Ae said Cem- Asll commit mb effender Ie prlien for a lerm.aei a a- <|« (, from a deep lelteitnde for those Inleresls Aat ° S ™. .. , , 7 of Vpwbsi« affairs, er
miner y er ethiraalherlsed officer, shall else make aad eesdlsg si* moalhs, aaleM ™cb peaeliy er forfeuare, u,jMly leprmed with the nicrVuy ofasilog e0,,î' Z ,i„ cohiidernlioo of the Leciila-
eubsetlbe ae affidesil before Ae Treaiefer er Depnly. wi.b rests be seoaer pall ; Frooidtd otmayt, Aat la aey tBgliea lu reforense A Ibis impor.aot 6 P a-10,s,r molite for uteiding As diicu.sl-
'I resiur.r, Aa, A. arlielw -e. tio.ed-in tbs «14 car, «beta Iba pari, areu.sd .belt ope. ...b samas.M ?,yB„. lure- ™7:*h7l°^ a.1‘ “l. w ué.t
5,0.1 and effide.il ef lb# merchan. er trader, are ariaal-; sa aforesaid, appear A make defence, .hen Ae fo-lb»' gj, Majesty feel, enured, ibaiyen will cancer *iA “ "f 4,lsM^' f.*1'0' *l,.Ve*a Uncbeaed dî.éîs-
ly del I erred let# blicbarge, fer the nee nforesaid. pioieee.lee for sacb penally or forfe.lure shall be bad g;D ja g0, weigh. In the effecl of aofaenote- of »y , (ll, affair# of India I'xill. Jnd ho it.fmthn- cnerUd, Thanhs qe.alily ef before th. Iafs.ler Coer. sfCommee Pleas for Ae Wc „«| «. ,he operaliue of a,her ten... which „0i colflicVing er.um.nt.,ai
all dutiable Liqnats aad Molsues, .ball be asserlalned Qeaaiy ji here »* A penally et forfeiture shell haieliea ar, beyond .he reach ef Legiilaliseconirool or remedy. >b nk 'thsl it . I fir|l inf,an„; X aball

■toy Geefer's eallipers, end shall bs ganged by a swart, iecerred, erln the Supreme Ceart-ia thia Pieeiaee, t Aboie all. His Majesty is eonriaced thsl no pie.sure «hub we g £ , c mmit.se foe Aa dui-
geegrr ergeagers eppeleled by Ae Prasidaat er Com- If iu either ef Ike latd Ceerts the parly acceied shall he ,ef Icmporary diKeuliy will Indue# yoe -to relst Ike propose the app . mall 0f docameulsri
maader-iu-Chief, wblrh gungsisshult ael geege any lonvie.ed, be shell budesl. with is the seme msnae.l.ie de.erminetiue whieb ysa haee aeifbrmly manifested p“‘? of ".T,!*!*?*'*,.. ..t,.. ,0 aoticeT
d.liable ailUles to a Mtb they bar# aey IdAfeale. in Ibis seetlsa provided ia-eaiesefeeavictien or defo«H. te msinluie iesfola.e Ibe public e.edli, aud thui loop- •vitatu ”*ieb l,r**4# f"b ? ..minall on. iwll*
nieesrls XXI. Jud he it further inscitd, Thn. nil Vessel, end hold As high -chancier aad .be permeneel welfer.of »-d o( tos'i-uung tbal pcrtounl riem.oallon I.ewi.
9 x\ v/ And test further enacted, Thai ll sballta Ibe Beat» o< Flfteea Ten aed eadar, aad all .Carriages, ,(ks ,oaol,i # aes.es, who are boil, eonveriaol with Ae-foell t

-delylef Aa Traeaerer ef IheProstoee, fer.be rime be- Hines and Cattle,■wbith may be aetoedaeder ibis, eg House or Eoanc—Fennoar 8. we want to ge , an Nu*‘ a.,eali.a fHeat bear.)
log, to eppslslfil partem, te be approved ef by A* aoyether Ac. letn.ieg io As Retenir of the Frounce, g;aM Trade.—Eerl Bstbrinl was eemmanded by Ills form opinions wort .y N , noinmii.ee
pfesldeil et CemMSdei lo Chief, lo be bli Deputies mey be presecnAd apse I,.formaline ef Aa Treasarer M„j„,7 „ before .be Hnaee paper, relative A I propose thw ap^.oimeal of eoly e a C m «. 
da each pan er pine, "a Ae P.e.lnc., .bar# a Itopaty ef-A# Pr.clo.e, or.a, D^uiy-Treasarer. or iba Cens- «fie Iraprosemonl nf A, condi,i.a of filnves. 'ton ef ,wp ÎL.Î5 Ae sîhiertî nbî ro“ell-
,u.y be reqai/ed for Aa dee .«fortement of Ibis All, mender ef asy Revs nan Veil.l, Ie Aeaetoe maaa.r as jffai„0f Purtugat.-Loed Mansfield «ate an.Iee thn. -fonbl «heAar aeery pan '"f “ rhB„B
er aaj e.bar Aat celatlag A the Reveeue ; whlab per- Is provided so and by A# third seclieo ef Ale Ael. oa Slh ef sen moa.h he ilteald bring before their ■••ely conerc.ed *p<«A*r - * , labours ef sne

so appol.lsd aed apprev.d af. .bill gir. g.nd and XXH- And he it further Med. Tba. up.# fb. a.lr, . _olio. rel„W A .be affair, of lforlog.l- »f simulic", ,..d tor
• suffis iaeteecerily by Bead to [lie Majesty, fee Ae ef aey geedi, of Foreign growth er predate, «abject DMre„ „y th. Country,-Lord Stanhope gmc notice Committee A»".®' ,* It-d L the Hon
folAfo! dissbeege of Aclr duties respectifely a« follow., le done, older tbil Act, and which am also eubjeatlo An be would ea In-moriew week mbmil a mol.oa ta- ,®*2Ve‘ j‘„„<*rliîi«îoe fMr Bnrio#i eue ou lhe
thills loeoy The Dcps.y Treasars/a of Saial An dull*., end Inteeded .# bs Wacrbeesei, ender Ihe pro- |,|A# telh. iet.raal state ef Ae eetioe. ÎL. „o7.V iééde wi A India aud
ditws aud Mlraelebl isapattieely, in a sum ael lues vlileesofuey Ael or Aats ef ibe lmpeil.nl PatUsmeet, Fubkvuut 9. «ubjpcl of loanee, ® * 7 , , , „f .hese'uuei.
thab four thousand pound. . tff Hichibuelo la the Coeely thalmporler. ef sash Goods, In.Uad of peymger see#. The following Committee ef their Lordships’ wei ap- “»• ®® our unit «lib CMoa | tbv whole of S 
of* Keel, toe fiem Miles! Ann t*~ thousand ,ounde: ring A. Pr.elaei.l Daly, a, dice,ad ia aad by ,b,s i.q.'ir. inlo Ae affsir, of A. East India Mease», le ‘“toçn-lwlyç^o.eted ihm.I feer a.nlu.an
Ibe Depely Treaierernf Weil I.le.le aiemefne. Art,, ball give Bead, wlA el lean eaemnfficleat Sere- Company .-Lord President. Lord Privy Seal. Duke of J*1 d bh more Arty^ «h®£*■ lx,l'7"b*^P ,ha.
thousand pounds , aad ill eiber Depaliei rsspeelitely. ly, A be appretsd of by IheTreaierer er Depely Tree- fTellingtan, Duke of Uuekingham. Marquis of Lanedtmnt, led than from Ibels being jeiaed. lipp be
to a sum Set lee. tbeejle. ksmdrod pounds , aad all seek .arer. In deebla lbs emeenl of Dulles payable at A# Marquis of Salisbury. Marquis of Camden, Marquis of Cleve- Ac basing ■nor. than one < in.he
Bead, shall al,o ba eiae.l.d by aVl.M, iwegoadead Tre.soi, thereopeo, with eanfil.ieo for safe dcpe.i.I.g ,„d‘ Ee/, D, Uwarr. Edrl Amherst, VhcSlralheltan. to l.k.rt e.er much of tba »■»« frpaajl, rt»d » «•
,Officies. Hceltol, A b# appretsd sf by ibe T.eaisrer, .be Gesde Ie Ae Warebeaie, and for A# paym.l. ef riu, Melville. Fisc. Sidmoulh. Vise. Goderich, Lord Auck. •»•*< ®r '•‘•if , Ï Tf. * bv ?heir la-
andabell be lekee la A# name ef Hli Msjrs.y, His such Doll.i bsfo.e Ishing lbs earns eel ef .be AVer*- hnd Lori Calthorpe, Lord Filsgibion, Lord Ellenboreugh. woold ra.h.r b# bew.ldeied I hen eleared y r 
n,W,“..« fiaesamer,, a.d Aa said De,o.l.she... for ham, ,....mp,io. er f„ A. «pane,A. L„'d #ttZ, jZi trhtrncliffe, Lord Du,ham. Lord bo®»- (Hear.) I

.belt b# atcaealable ,o Aa «Id Treasurer, .hereof, end wi.hfarih., condi,inn, lhhllf.be Geod, "raUac.. a ...w .fmnnalieg nfu^II anla.srese.V'd sve.ugni.on
'shea' ihfrtMA rrqelrtd, for all same A be received be eel lek.a eel ef Ibe Warehouse to Iwe years, lb# FuBuvunr 12. i,,° lb* of lUe oBuue<ot the EastTndia C«>
by them, by sl.leeef Al.eraey ether Am : Aad ell du.ic. .ball, e, A. r.piratlea ef A.l period, b. paid. ffÿêfr. o/Greece—Lerd Hollaad addressed AeHna.e “d.,.7'J rZmh.lt m,ur! ‘ibis Cam-
eue* Drpeii»i»wilbsv» ibe wmf p*wmio tbffullMt XX 11 I. Jnd be it further enmeteip T*ut if »oy GAed» si greal lengtn eo the iubj*ct of Greeve. The noble be laid beforfc that G . , j fra, if vint
e Ileal la every respect, le make eeizuies nod proceed which'shall base been « Warchsuied, Aell betaken Lerd's motioa wni prefaced by a Speech, in which bis mhAe,.Su, is e«t propaee P R eB|
in eeedemea.Uaead «leernre given to Ibe Treasurer out sf ibe Warehouse,etrepl, for eiper.siioe, wlAeel Lordship wenl oser, with talent end spirit, a great deni , m sneh encecemeot,
by clrrts ef (hie Act; and each Depely shall aed mey payment ef the laid dalles se imposed by ibis Ael, ofgreond, eografling on biiieliei.ude for Ae greelnen and Ike Eos. India Cl*el * 7 I ..Isis—(bear
retell! foc bis servir», ten pound, foe aeasf hundred seek Geedi shall bs forfeited, and may be scitvd and and freedom ef Grecae, a earic.lv# inlersperied with epee er secret, expressed er p • . uuruoie
wnuude which be abell rresirs er larere fer deli#»Ie- d.ipesed of i# the meaner dirrc.ed Ie sail by this Ael. ebyerta.ioea, aiiey of which wire sinking aad enter- b**r)—1®*r." ™ ' tmem.liee pr P . . ^ ,,
posed by .Ms Art. essrand abnee his proportion ef Ae XXIV. And he it further enacted, Thsl nil forfei.orei (sirring, open Ihe roadoet ef the Brilisb Govcrameor, of sutirltentng any preme tin . .
seixsres aed fotfolierel, which he may make under aed aad penalties incarred, aed recovered under aad by fortbeiasl two yenri, towards Turkey, Greece iuelf, p"rlofGVur"”?etH,.s*i,mio..i»iedihaioeiuehen- 
Ey sir las sf this All ; Provided alseaps, Aal .besom eo vir.ee of All Aor, after dedurliog lbs eesU and ehargei aad .be Allied Powers. Hie Leidsbip eoiicleded by formed. (Hear.) Bel,be tog . ffi
•retained ne efereiald, shall nul lo«a» one year exceed ef preieiotiei, togelher with allrbargil tba. may hue msvieg Ibe fallowieg Rciolatioa :—“Thai ou pacific#- 6**®*®®1 ”• “'** ,el.,"a llll°. ;_i
tArce hundred pounds tes ihesrgclcesof any one Deputy , accrued, shaHks -paid si follows; Thai is to say, bn# lion er le.rleratnl ef Greece will appear prrmaneo.ly meal, 1 feel rnyxeH MUtled en I 1 7 ,
end il shall and may be lawful for the sold Treasurer, hair1 per. la ibe Officer xcicingend presetutieg Ae same advantage» lo the inleresli of England, er honourable pram on the House the extreme P , , .
in ease of slckoesl er escewnry absence from the City urrielei ,e coodemarslioe, or enmplsiniag egpieslaed le Ihe British ere wn, whieb docs no. give to llint snuntry measure before them, and lo trnplor . .ta
•aid County of Si. John, to appoint a fit person In net prsscen.tog such offender *r offeerlcn, nod the oAer nMfrlrery sufficient for nn.inoal defeece cither by lend ™nt they mail have olher objects . 
us bis Deputy Acre, fer whose aell ibe sstd Treesursr half late Aa binds ef lbs Tiesiorer ef Ae Prorieee far er lea, aad deal nel establish .there n Governmenl with merely determining .a whai meaeer ,
..hall be respeeiible ; which Depely, during hi. coo-. Ar us. ibereof. full pewer. I. adept il. law. and in.fitu.ieos lo Ihe « lo be. crsrr.ed «ta ll.M part ef lh# glebe, (near.,
iinueaea la affie#,»ball1.ave Ibe same peweraad no.he XXV. And he U further enacted, Tbgl all arlielei waaii and wilhea ef the people, and te proteel ill sab- There are olher eons.dtrattoni ee e® ,„„.ider
,iity i# every reaped ae lb# Treasurer bilk by the virtue which skull have bean ceiled, condemned aed forfeited, jeefe from all ieferforeeee in ihelr domeslie eehcera»." muuh çrsslcr imporiance. il I' Ar y ,
.Ilf ible Ael, whea perseiallj execs.iog iba, délire ef under end by virtue ef this Ac., shall (uaderuhe diree- Lord Melbourne seppnrled .be aeblt muver, and was the political character of As ibs.i.u e ..
,his offiee, bit shell tee sir* oe eompeusatisa er ellow- lion af the Tceassrer or Depely Treasurer at Ae Perl answered by Aa Daks of Wellingten ia an able aed ef- 7e® aboul to in.er force It >» fur J®* .
ante from the pebHe Trcssury for bl» servie», except or place where sueh arliclee ihall hart been so seized fictive Speech, eediog wilb a lecommendnion lo Lord lb« 'f*®1*'v,h,cb are cepen dor
hil Ole» rrlioa ef Ae preteedi efeay selzircswbltb he eundemeed and forfeited) b# «11 by evciioe lo Ibe Hollaed la withdraw ki« malien, the greeedx ef which toi.nnc which shnll be mode ; » » for y 8
ionv make, er of aey peealiles end ferfollur» which highesl bidder naff Use procrcdiaf eueb teles disposed appeared le be completely- sedeminded by Ibe refer- A# Immease revenues ibeee regiee* y le , gc
may be lorntred by All Art dttilag Ml eenllniMC# ie of ns Is provided in nnd by this Art. este Informed dues whcrewflb Aey were xembaied Aosepi educed by moil °tb*r“*°'V‘ ,his ewb-
offii-e ss nforecnld. XXVI. Provided aitoays, and ie it further enacted, Thai by minister» His Gras# assured ibe ileus#, Ibei, so jbea 1° cessider how wide and co ™P . -IB

XV. And he it further en«ef«/,Thal tba Tide Barvey- uoihiag la ibis Aal Asll extend or be construed lo ex- for. frein aneoornging the Turk» lo resisleoer, be and together with the various ™ . hjl coan.
ers end Welters, aud all elbsr Reseea# Officers whs read te presem any per»# er pecsonc considering him- hie colleague!, foreseeing from Ae omaet wbei most be which wlsai you do will affeel lb# fi iDfi«cac# of
mav ba appelated by A# President er Cemmaadar-la- self er Ae mss I res aggrieved by the declsioa of uny ef Ae iHae ef e coûtes! belweeè Iwe such ill-maiched *'T ,be Cooeiiiuiioo ef An c", ,77',.—,.,, imuor. 
Chief, for the Perl ef 8l. Joke, .or for any eiber perl Ae Jestiees ef -Ae Peece eeder Ibe Provisions ef Ibis powers,- end, iedcsd.nl the noble Duke dertirrd. his lbe Crew'n—Bad ether iniercels ®* .i— Kasl In-
or nlaeeln Ike Presince, ebalUe all saipectl be under. Art from the benefit of .n appesI fiem loth decision so ewn opinion being that ana rempaign eagbl have fini-h- l*ot®' Among ibase are Ibe Inie , , .
,h« erdars, 6lreelioa. aed eaairel of Ae Trea.e.er or Ae Supreme Co.., ef Ae Province. ed Ike wee, without Ae nice,ally of . seeeod.-ih. ut- 4l» Çomp.oy A.m.el.e.; and .a .pcnkint o> »o
bis depnlles raspesiicely, fer Ibe planes where eueb ef- XXVII. And he Ufurlher enacted, Thai an Act made men efforts bed been employed, bolh before bixlilitics "Tv « ®»w only nllnde Ie Ibern In A H =
fleers may b# nppotoied. Andtbewld Tide Surrey- aad passed in the Eigbib year of Ilia Majesty's Reign esmmeees.f and ui Ibe very singe of ill conlinusnce, in l®c. w,lb respe» lo Art, I cae • j' - ,
ers uad Waiters aad olher Reseea# Gffieers, ihall al- iolituled, “ An ael la repenl certain enaeimenii relo- prevail as the Turks lo give isiisfaciion te His Imperi- gallon will do tbemcredii i Aey xpp . reneral
land ie ihe sniadiag af Aips ead ve»s|s with dutiable lisa lo Ibe Revenue of ibis Province, and also io moke el Mijesiy, who bad right.undoublci'y, eh his side. The been smmaied wilb lbe desire e p t » ® . •
B, ,1,1s,. and sbsll eol allow auy sueh deilabl# artiel» provision for Ihe bester seeurily of the said Retenue," noble Duke slued, towards lbe close ef his very able .”«lfo,e of al1 lbo'® ”bo to',• be " , h , H :.n
Ie be lnedsd from aey ship or veiiel airlvlag al auy be and Ae same U hereby repealed. and iscceisfel Speech. Ael, so for from England fesr- chargr—(bear, hear)—and, comp» s I think ii will
mort ar plaie for which Aey are resperllsely appoint- XXVIII. And he it fusSter enacted, Tbal Ae right of leg war, or having reasea te eveid It from any motives Aal of any ether eol ornol e°’«r" ihelr core has
«d, wiihool a permit from the Trcniurerer Deputy tecoriry of any of the pencil ici and forfeitures incur- bui Aose of coaicicuce and integrity, tbereyeevcrwai ®e fw«*>a tbmt tbç power çuinmiiic .i n
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HOUSE CF COMMONS,

Thursday, Feb. 4.—After sevrral new writs bad beta 
ordered, Mr. O'Conerl! tank A# sslbi aad then went 
io ibe Opposkiiee lide of A# House. Several naiiesi 
efmoiiooiwere then made, amengsl which were— ooe 
by Mr. Plaeu.en ibe part ef Mr. Peel, foi Ae 9A of 
Feb. for a seleci Comoiiilee ef Inquiry loto the liait 
of At tied# hciwcen iliis country end India,—one ra- 
ipecilog Eail Retford by Mr. N. Colvert, and naailer 
respacHag Peetyo by Lord Blnsdferd,—one reaped. 
ing an Address lo HU Majesty, pray lag for ieformalie# 
as A the result nf eo enquiry inj# ihe Established 
Church ia Ireland by Mr.S. Rice, and another praying 
Aat Ibe. Biihopi ia England and IreTmod ikqgald be di
rected le Osaka reieros ai lu Ae aamber of pffieea ef 
worship and of persons belonging ie different seels in 
Aeir re>pecl|sedi#t#s«,by Mr. Ifuma.

Mr. O’Cnaaell present»#s pciiiionfrem Cork, rein- 
lire le Nègro Slavery, ll wai till Intention lo move 
fer ee Act A admit Slaves to redeem themselves.

Feussvjnr 6, 
question le put to the 

Right Hoe. Saeretary fer lh# Heine Department Of 
great impdrlaare, I trail that he will give me inch a 
reply aa will remove the uneasiness whieb exiets iu 
Engined, ie Canada, end in North America, upon the 
subject. The question is, whether any negotiations are 
now pondit* bitwAn the government of England and 
that of Ihe United States, for Ihe purpose ef renewing 
the direct intercourse between the United, States .end 
our Colonies in Ibe Wept Indie».

Mr. Peel—My answer is, that n communication upon 
that subject has been received by his Majesty's govern^ 
msnt from the Minister of the Veiled Slate#, aud that 
the communication is still under consideration.

J'hBRVJRr 8.
Lihet Lem.—Mr. O'Connell give noriee. that Mereh 

15, he sheets submit a melton, declaring ihsi iba pub- 
tieeilan ef Ae ireib was not a-libel..—(cheers.)

Tithe Competition.—Mr. Gireiie moved for leave io 
bring in a bill'le enable eacusrbeais of livings lo Eng
land end Wales lo enter inlo renewable cenipnilttoos 
fonhrif Tithe», by agreeing with Ae owners af land 
Wilkie their reiptellve pariikcs.

Thlils Oee.

Cnfllantt, <rt.

s

"

Mr. Robinsoi—As I hsve aV

/

I *

A

been esereined io #uoh a manner as grratly lo reduaod 
lo their tteiil. A boira ali. 1 brg ibis lion#» to bear io 
wiaU ihal ihry wrrs called Uj>on lo admininicr te the 
imcffiSiB and feelings of a people very peculiarly si- 
lualed. 1 ibeirforo eoirrat ibe lloesc m asoid any 
rmh eipcrimenis, Iboegb they may a prior»'appear la 
be good aed satisfactory. We bare to beer io misil 
that ih% form of government now prevailing hi India 
bas cxibled tbeie for moi# then fifty years ; nnd, ikoogh 
! am nel prepared le say ibat io case of neeesiity ae 
olher form muld be devised tbal would be setUfaetory 
10 the native», yet I am prepared lo assert that suffici
ent diffiowliy presents itstlf lo induce u« to consider 
before we rasliir tcnlure upon any esprrimrms. Of 
coarse this inquiry mUii go late the finaneiitl slate of 
ihe Eas« lodin Company ; we mws« fompare ihe aweunr 
«•f ibe Reteaee note received with ihe umeoai rtreivrtl 
ai former per inis ; we must examine wbat ptoapecis 
«here are of reducing tbe amount of Ibe eivil i-bnrgC#. 
and what prespecil ibere are as io ibe gross revrniti*,. 
so as lo make if equal io lbe rbargrs. Wlib respei t 
lo lhe commercial concern* ef ibe East ludia Cowspn. 
ny.ihe docemeuts lhai will be preseated le the Com- 
Biiheo will coaluin morb imponant informaiien. On 
ibis suhjeel. however, l absUiu from pronoenclag any ' 
opinion : bet I may nevertheless, refer lo ibe returns 
ihal will be made, s.! soffii ieui to ronvjpce any cat» 
aad rigbl-jndgiug «au that iou bangwine nn espenta- 
lioo has been held eel as to ike result of any arrangf- 
mcol for opening Ike irude wiih India.— Ilowfvei, 
mens» of judging on ibis point will be fully supplied.— 
It will be shown wbal effret the free admission ef ihe 
Ameriraes has bad—what the price of ira km been lu 
all pans of the woild — what difference there has keen 
in lbe price of that article as fornishrrl by the Compa
ny and by iisdibiduals trading on their own bmioDi far 
prirute speculation—oa all these points th* fullest io- 
foruiatieo will be given, end any Olher informaiirrn 
that can be procured shall be laid must unreservedly 
before the Committee. Amongst the other considéra- 
linos which will present ftiemselses .to ibis Committee,
1 hnwe reserved for the last place that which appears 
(o me to be the most important—the welfare and inter
ests ef these who are now subject le ike denomination 
of ihis mueiry. (Hear, hear.) I haw# seen reiurns 
which make tbe aromiut of the native popolatioo imme
diately subject to the control of itis country, not less 
«ban 90 millions of priions. (Hrar, hear,) When w# 
con-ider the extent of territory over which oar power 
i» acknowledged—wbca we consider tbe cnoryiees nn»s 
of population subject lo our dominion—whea we call 
to mind lbs great resolution nf empires by whieb that 
dominion has beea established—when we rrflrei nix 
ike immensedineore from v.hicb sovereign authority 
over those regions Is exercised—wbee ,w* fall to mind 
the difference ie laoyiage, roanneis, religion, and usa- 
ges, between oarseivrs nnd the almost countless thou
sands over whom we govern, the mind cannot foil to 
be amazed at tbe eedtens plat inn of object» so vast and 
various. But whatever may bet hr arniimruts We en-- 
irrtaio open the question,sure, I am, at least, that we 
must approach the consideiaiion nf it with a drrp feel- 
reg—wiib n strong seine of tbe moral obligati#» whieb 
imposes it npea *§ as a duty to phoeotd lbe iroprovv- 
ment of thy country, nnd H.e welfare and well-being 
of us luhnbii.mis. seffir as we eaa coosiéteotly with tliu 
safely and reeurliy of "our dominion, and «he1 obliga
tions by whi/li we may be bound. « VV».shall undoobt- 
edly feel ourselves called upoufn consider jrbat are 
the measures that may best tepd to praievl Ihe aaiives 
ef those distant regions from wrongsecure to «hern 
their personal liberty and the fruiu of tbfir inffuhtry ; 
lea word, to endeavour^ while we still keep them un
der British rule, to alone le them for the suffering» i hr y 
rodorei, end the wrnrgi to which thfy were exposed, 
in being reduced te that rule ; and In nff«r< them stub 
ndvantages and confer on them sorb berr<ditvwv inay, 
Iq some degree, console them for the loss of «hoir in* 
depeti^eace. (Hear.) These,» Sir, are consideracioo» 
wbirb, «haleter mav be the anxiety lo exiend British 
conquests, and to maioiaU ihe rights ef Biiti b mbjrefi, 
most ia dis put ably he euierluibed lo *- Brilisb Pei lia® 
ment, (bear, hear.) Atwidiiig, the#. Sir,all miouio 
rvfeieece to sobprdinate details, however importani— 
unwilling to «ouch upon any tbpie that may provoke 
discusuon, nhicIt, fur lbe reaieoe 1 have already stated,
I am aosiousio avert—I bate eiutioebly refrained 
from mooting any peint upon which there could Jjeany 
cob (list ef opinions ; and now4 Sir, in tbe seme spirit I 
shall ronriude, by moving ** fera Select Comweitled la 
inquire ioto ibe present state ef affairs ef the East In
dia Company , and la Inquire tola the Hale of trade be
tween Gréai BiUain.the East Indies, and Cliiaa.”

Sir J. Macdonald suggested that the Right Hub. 
Gentleman should state tbe names ef the cSmsaiitca be
fore tbe discussion proceeded further.

Mr. Secretary. Peel said he bad beer obliged to ex
clude many aamos, to beep the Committee witbia rea
sonable limits; at the same time it was necessary that 
it should be a large Committee to enable it tu be a s«b - 
divisoned for -the convenience of inquiry.—Be bad 
eodeavoureifiaebeoee members from amongst the ma
nufacturing, the cnmmerciai, aod lbe landed latcrests, 
as represented in that bouse.

The n a tool off tbe Commllfee are as follows Mr. 
Baring. Mr. JtUlL Marquis of Chandos, Mr. Hutkiurn, 
Lord Mittan. Mr. fVari, Mr. Jrhulhnot. Sir R. Vyvyan% 
Mr. Hart Davit, Mr. fV. W. Wynn. Mr. R. Grant, Mr. 
Stanley, Sir J. Mackintosh, Mr. Ilumf, Mr. Jlderman 
Thompson, Jlfr. G. Moore, Mr. G. Banket, Mr '. Irving, 
Mr. P. Courtenay, Mr. W, Wetmore, Mr. P. Thompson, 
Mr. T. Greene, Mr. J. Peel. Mr. S. Wofllty, Mr. Pur- 
guiton, Lord Ashley, Mr. Littleton, Ifr. 5. Rice.

Fgaticjnr Iff.
Mr. Weetern presented a petition for lbe alteraiioe 

ef «he Tithe System.
Mr. P. Thompson said, rrdrVis ought lo be affnrded.
Mr. Hume said, he agreed with ihe petition iu rai

ling for a ebange of the tithe system. The aiceling 
charged tbe Clergymen with being voleptuaiirs ; it 
was tbe tiuth, no body could deny it—wus il ever io- 
tended that branehes of the Church should bave £3C,- 
000 or £*40,000a year ? He approved of the petition, 
and should be glad to see sacb a petition come from 
every couety.

/.undov, pEjjRUjmr 8.
Lord Graves, last night, in a fit of delirium, commit’ 

ted suicide, by cutting his throat.
The editor of the Morning Journal,.found guilty ep 

two criminal informations and one indicr.netit for sepa
rate libels, has been sentenced to pay a fine of £300, 
to be imprisoned Twelve Months, and to give security 
for his future good behaviour to a large amount. z

February 10.—The. British Government 
hefe given eetice to Spain, lint they will not 
suffer another expedition against Mexico ; and 
they, are endeavouring lo bring about a truce 
for seven years betwrea the belligerent parties.

Sir Howard Douglas the Governor ef New 
Brunswick, had an interview with the Duke of 
Wellington yesterday, at the Treaiury.

Lord Castlèreagh took hil seal in (he House 
of Communs en Tuesday evening, as represen
tative for Ihe County of Down.

Among commercial men, as well as at Ihe 
Stock Exchange, there is much spare capital 
afloat, for which il is difficult to find eiigngr- 
ment. Discounts, in good mertanlile and bank
ing bills, are readily obtained at 2.1 2 percent.

February 11.—Bulb the East Indian Com- 
millees have gone to work al once : that of th« 
Lords sat till late yesterday, and then adjourn
ed until Tuesday week, lo cause an ajrpngc-. 
menl to be made of the mass of papers submit
ted to Ihem.

.Both Committees are private—have an enor
mous mass of business to wade throogh, and 
will set fer months.

Reodtosham Home,Suffolk,union Tuesday se’onlelil 
destieyed by fire—Tbe Argyl Rooms ie Regcai Street 
■ere on Tbiiridav Evening also tensumed.

General King, one ef the Grooms of the 
King’s Bedchamber, has been dismissed, by bis 
Majesty’s command, for voting egaiust minis
ters on Ihe first night of the presetil session of

The lands of the Marquis, of Stafford in the 
north of Scotland, by ihe recent accession of 
Lord Ueay’s country, stretch over a trqct ex
ceeding, in a direct line, 100 çiiles.
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•lanl, Mr. lersel Pare ni, of (York Èounly, le Eliza, el
dest daughter of Mr. David Coy, of the former place.

At Maugerville, llih inti, by Ibe Rev. R. Milner,Mr. 
Andrew Meiaereau, jryto Charlotte, daughter of Mr. 
Wm. Nevere, of Lincoln.—Al same plaee, 17th inal. 
by Ibe same, Mr. Alexander Cameron, of Gegelowo, 
lo Fanny, dàngbter of Mr. E. Treadwell, '

At Welerbore’, 18th inti, by the Rev. A Wood, Mr. 
Fred’k Purdy, lb And, daughter ofMr. Dan’l M’fltregor 

At Jamaica, by lhe Rev. Charlei F. Hall, the laland 
Curate for the Pariah of Manchester, Richard Cham
berlains, Esq. M. D. of Kingston, lo Frances, the only 
daughter ef the late Rev. Colin Donaldson, the Rector

oovaaairannm contracts.
Assistant Commissary General’s Office, > 

St. John, N. B. 30th Starch, 1830. > 
BALED Tenders will'ba received at tbi» 

OHice until Tuesday the 11th ef May 
neat, at noon, from persons disposed to enter 
into Contract to supply for the use of His Ma
jesty V Troops in this Province, the following 
Articles, tix t

London, Feb. 12.—Among the Parliamen- Letters from the frontint of Tvikey, in the Ge/waa an,| ef Mr. Peel in the Coalmens, a Committee

ding Jan. 3. 1830, with the following result : Tbe Utuengtr des Chambres alleges Ihet freib differ.
— Revenue, 50,786,682/. 5* 94d. ; Eipen- eeee. bave br.kee eut between Reesin end Taikey, 
diture, 40,075,133/. 19s. Ski. ; being a sur- •*>< that another entnpeigu I. by so mean. improbable.

1 Til 1,0, fi. erj »„ „f The Suflbttiso Act aid Vustsv Bill.—The is-plua of 1,711,548/. 6». M-—An Actount of h,blllBll ,f .. Seed., l.,t, .be.
the Balance* of Public Money remaining in the y,,),;,,, .dopted to be piasemed In the House of 
Exchequer on tbe 5th of January, 1830. The Lards by that eacetleet Nobtrmau the Maiqaisef An- 
amount was 4,849,517/. Is. 4jd.—The surplus el<-««7. »ed io Ibe Haase ef Co-mens by ear di,i|,.
AV.y. and Me.ua a, ,h. disposal nf Parliament
on the 5th of Janoery were 80,528/, 17». 4d,l --------------------------------

The Lords Cemmittee on the East India I distress Hv Ireland—cook mseTinw,
Charter has, appointed E.,1 Bathos,, a. their
Chairman. The Cemmous have appelated Mr. ,b, gstet majority of pe.iec,
Ward, Member for the City, as theirs. Both eagassd in snechaeltal end etber perieiis ia that Ciijr.
Chairmen are decidedly favourable to the Com- caaied by tbe eepiecedeeled deprcsslee eedir wbieb

***** sssse
The total number of bankrupts gazetted from Cork Mr. c„,f„d and 0,her geoiiee.se, wbe dits, 

the let of February, 1829, to the 31st January, ee enpelllee picture ef tbe mlsirebte enediilee ef lbs 
1830, was 1,677 : of these 100 were described labenrioc pour. Mi. J.Daly .aberiii.d ibet it wet the 
i, merchants, 91 «,or.,., 75 linen draper,, 76
victuallers, end 50 wind and spirit merchants. tf iscl, weutd net answer, be wesld saggeri ti was 

The late Lord Grises, ns "one nf the Lnrds tbslr beeedee daiy te.abmli to Perliameul the lisle ef 
„f the Kin,;. Bedchamber was much respect. ^..mV.'t'LVtU
ed'hy his Majesty, as wall ai by every member b„,t f0n,Wi,, ,p ,6. id.a of Mr. Daly, said that tbe 
of the Royal Household. property ef absentee, eight lo brar OB equitable ev

The death of the eld Qeeau of Portugal, an- lassais ns far the nippon ef tbe poor. Se.ersl résolu- 
nounced in secohd impression Us, week “ A
way occasion a Court Mooromg, bat that nail. alrrady <#etiiboied.
She was a» aider aud abetter iu the usurpatioo, Tbe C*ik Haut* or ledenry has now wlible In wall* 
and was especially hated by tbe people. fo,n«,e b.pdrcd pad tweeiy slgbr peeper,, eod pr„.

r.'w * - i 4 afw. f-* zvAzrm Tn th» eieg eetreaiiee are wade by fcuodrede were elitreieedFtbruart \4.-Mr Erougham.—lu t!»t s#dsaaeiaj,là,e<>p,rèeasUJ9 adm$l,$„. „dr*Hrf. Th,
House ef Comaoti, on luesda? ni|ht, I MW house is in«oev*ni#oily fall, aud ibe »»bl appalling 
writ irai moied (ot tbe Boreugh of Winehestor, misery exiiu auioagM ibe middling sad bembler tUuei 
in the room of Henry Brougham, Eeq. who has I» that ally. Wbile ibe beerd wee rlliloe ee Tuesday.

. . . n.* . , | ’ n.b| e multilode el 500 Silf-itarviag eveeseree rurre«d,d
actepted the Chiliens hundreds. This move- „d „deai,1(,„d „ b.rsi them in. From
suent has arisen thus:—Mr. Brougham was tbe rsprsseeiaiioei of ibis# untoitootie peoplr.o tow 
presented to that Borough by the Merqeess of of whom were admitted, bvfore ibe Major and ibe
0-^j.i.s.wfjj» a,6Mj
ercr, obliged lo oppose the Address, on the loeaip,„7,d. • [Morning Register,
first night of the Session, although moved by peoa /,,*•<,—Tbe City nf Ddlilln Cemmiirloa 
Lord Darlington, the ion of tbe Marques. As Grundjary.kaeeegreeil to rbs fallowing rtsoloiloe :— 
n point of deliency, therefore, he voiontarily re- Tbat wbile we deeply deplore tbe e'iuaosw of tbe 
signed the seat when h. found he could no, vote ^ ^^r^'SgnSf to
With ill patfOll. Mr. Brougham Will) nOffôTBfj being made Ibe pretext fuf i«ir*doci»g PoorLaVbslnio 
be forthwith returned for Knaresborough, by ibia Lingdom, à rystase wbirh espeilsece.be» pievtd ie 
the Duke of Devonshire, iu tbe room ef Ibe late be prod.silre ef most ■!»«■ r.selts in fcng|aed.
Mr. rierney. ... _ . The Anne St Amelia transport, having the heed q»sr-

Mr, Cobbetl stales, III hie yesterday S Uegll- ter, cf tbe 74,h Regiment oe board, arrived et C'ovO en 
1er, that he hn returned to town, after an ab- Tuesdey from Bermude. They immediately direm-

speeches, occupying io the whole «bout sixty 
knurs. He nmioimces his intention nf im

mediately setting out'on another lecturing tear.
The speculation eppeers to answer.

We hear from good authority, that Sir Sidney 
Smith will succeed our gallant Voit Admiral I» 
the Plymouth command.— Plymouth Journal, 

la consequence of Venice having been made 
a free pert, there ere nine vessel» loading io 
London for that place ; six of them previously 
go to Trieste,

Tbe lilt,meet ef tbe dlsmlnal of Oenerel King was. 
ns we said yesleiday. premature.—but It was e.erresi ee 
tn tbe feel itself. The gelleei Geeerel received ee- 
lice of Hie dismissal yesterday.—Globe 0/Saturday.

No tntleallee bis yet bees received by lbs Bllthh 
government ef any preparations bv Dee Pedro for the 
invasion of Perietal. It W, bewsver. well keewe In 
Other qeartete. that enengemeatv nf tblr nets re, de-
peedial epee tbe eeeplellen efibe bew lean, are mek- forwmrd! „d dtgradi„e „ crrtmVy » U one me* even 
ing t,y tbe Agent, ef tbe bmperer ; and that wt.b lb,. ,e ^ ^ comptlilion m ,uch , Jic,/
■dew, eegeciailnes bate been geteg en fur the pure bore yv( on, d,eh m„rc ani mul/ ie p,d , ,Jlt who
«of .essaie of wer in America. It il ruppersd lhal4be ej/| enieer m< ?ueI,i0„ ..-Who are llla Candidates 1 
reengeiiiee of Dee Miguel by Ibis eeuolry will be de- Qn ^ ,,rtiectim ,Au|t be called upon wifA (A. alter- 
tiyed until it eball be reee If De l Padre really ietaedi Ne(fe< „fvatj„sfor Thomas Nokes or John Styles, or other 
loaiintkblr bretber; but notice ban been 61,a* persons o/no name »Ao Aeor been privatsty nominated by 
lhe Emparer, tbat entras the aipaditloU be ofeefficl- ,Kd characters above referred laamd numbers mil be pre-ee- 
ent force ro give aooe prespecl ef •aeem.the recogai- gaged (g ,, them. md,r „ impre!lion ,*e, „d
lieu of Miguel will net be peetpueed ea aeaoaet of mer, lH#fi l.amdidats crnld be found.
»och <»fm>nitrati»ae— Globe, _______ ^0!t. Cdilor, we certainly hnoe eligible men enough

IttATe ev Tesoe.—There Is on .lie.Vinn lb Ibe in each {hard 1 ani Jar ths SeJ-.s ojour rssptctobmty,nur in- 
stele of the weetlee sleih trade et lluddeiefield. At leresis, and our character fur cùmmon r*.sc,—let them shea 
Rlaikferd.ee tberrday last, there was e brisk demand eauee why they wiU not sente in en oÿîce, iclfcA eeghi te be 
fur wereied stuffs, eod e greet raney were raid, bat honorable and Mighty dignif.td. •
wiibeut nev edvmoco ta price. It Iseatisfaetoey to ob- The supine» of the press on this subject it unaccountable, 
set.», that" tbe staff trade, which empleys so me»v considering that it his long had the power of correcting the 
tlieerend. of bendi, lerevivl.g, niul In ell prububllily, evil by a little ejection : ami on this ground 1 weutd first re- 
will reuiiuuc to Suppeit the dense population ef the commend you and your brother Editors to accept of as much 
Bradford dlstliel in corepetetlve comfort, all the teem Home at you can conveniently gulph-l would then presume 
are el work.—Lcrrü Mercury. <• a<>vise thht if none other of our community have pubtib

Basosluv. —Since the elcmests related io (heir re- spirit (sedse of shame I had aims,*- .d.) enought to do itj 
why. Ibis town I» shewing some sympiums of iso- do you and your brother Editors (hy and with the advice if been successful in bringing grist to Hih mill; by 
pro..»,., in business. This, w, fuer. «ill be enly Council,) forthwith give publicity to the names of half a do- • ,, h (h rountrv letturin, or sncecIlL
tempomry, eelers Ibe measur.a ef Gocernment should ««« eligible men m etch word, whose gualjcatwns shnllbt bv. » ' > 7 " < “r f!‘e‘c,u‘
infuse more life iute tbe eeeolry. by edeptieg a rigid edacuiion.'ieferoietioo, relent, reipecteuillly and teal : JJ/Wg on the Slate of the country; He IS there-
sterem ef economy eod retrenchment. This town Is, and tuck oflhost gentlemen echo hlirs 1 easons for declining the loro encouraged t# commence a new tour, and
moreover, grleeumly beribened wilbleoel rates, end, honor,!.; them give public notice thereof} and sidrsly (with pr,pole, le ,r015 lbe tweed Ilia ensuing sea-

^i&SïS6M^SassîK S^/iXWoeèsyssss •- - m » ~w« «. ». JUm
impest* ice rrniered mere oppressif e than ibej ether- uard ; or by having mat liberty to infer that ••eitence gibe» AlheniatlSi
wise woolu be.—Ibid. consent.* YVe hate dmitfed several articles to*<!ay in

Cn.xA Toads.—It is . fact no, usdaseivlng of ob. " Cast out first tbe beam oat ef rbroe ettrd ,y. f ,rder m„ke r0<)m f#f oor new llesc„ue 
scivallea, tb*t last Saturday, «he <tny an which ihe / té it l,'Mr. Editor, or attemplit; and therein will pre- e i • u - . ,mealing was h.U .1 Leeds repetition Parliament for seme to' suggest (a, on example) for the fire* er King's 8 écornent of whtch We consider .tout duly to 
the opening of the trade te India and China, e tooti- Ward,^-“that if our present worthy Alderman can be allow put our readers til fui! possession* 
dernble prop-nine ef the Cloth bought Ie the Leeds td to remain in office fv ihe ensuing year, (which 1 have
Clorh Hull was for the China market. In be seat, cot by heard must be the case should no candidate come forward)— On Saturday Ihe 90th inetnnt, the following persons 
Hriiivh snlijeets er In British ships, but by foreigners, he is Hie man who hns proved himself duty qualified, and such were appointed, by the Common Council, Surveyors 
noil by foreign shipping, lo tbol market. The Leeds an arrangement will reflect honor upon us in my opinion, of Highways for the current year t— 
fieiiiiee lo'the two Houses ef Parliament has been which I would give, however,with much deference,—This ar- William Hewitt, King’s Ward District,
yjluced In the vestibels ef tbe Commercial Buildings rangement failing, some of the following Gentlemen would, ! James O. Belts, Queen's ditto,
«luring the present week, and It ceeiains the names of think, rank amongst the most eligible far nomination- vit: John Leonard, .Duko’s ditto,
gi^Lill all Ihe principal msrebaots end raanufailixen. Mr. G. D. JtoBisioN.hlr. — LasrtTT, Mr. E. B-motr, William Andrews, Sidney ditto,
—The intention nf the Committee is to dispatch the Jim. Mr. Latrie lionise-To which list l hope, ty see an John Clarke, Guy’s ditto,
petitions to London le the eveelng of ibis day, and it aidilion.inta. morrows Gazette, as well as a list for tech of Samuel Clarko, Brooks’s ditto.
l, probable thaï they will be presented lo Parliament the other IVartls, convinced, as l am, that such a mode will William Eagles, Indien House Road,
early tn ibe euiuiog week.—Ibid. give the eitisene a chance of reflecting upon the comparative John W. Scott. Portland.

W qualficatiene and characters of the Gentlemen 1 and induce Allan Otty, Short Ferry
Dublin. Feb. 15.—The French Paper» f«- them to exercise their own judgment!, and ta despise the sub- Jcltiel Pnrtelow, Little River.

Vive the report of an expedition to Algi.f., terviency^of becoming ,hc loot, of any Party whaUmr. ̂  Henry Authony, Rad Head.
which ia said to here been let Ungth resolved st.Johfi, jSBtiSd, 183(1. Frnc.-On the nlghtlfM^doy last, the House ef
open ill the Council of 1 hursday evening. It use1 .........................................................ne—et Vr. John Grav, (th« principal Mevon in tl,B building of
is said that 15,000 men will compose the army, Spoilt Government House) in Prince William, unfortunately
the chief command of which General Bourmoiit. -y4r4-♦ lock fire—before it was discovered the fire penetrated

• the present Minister of War, ha, reserved «0 ■ TUESDAY, MARCH 30,-1830.
himself. Admiral Duperre ll spoken ef as com- pRO LKQBt KT OBKqb. eight a»d the other five years of age) perished in the
mander ef the fleet : Genera} La llittc, of the -, —: ; 5 7 : 7—17: l~z . flames, Mr. and Mr». G. both suffered much from the
Artillery ; and General Valaze, of the Engi- n er/|,al bu.lldaJ la,t ,efUle }lar9 fron* «'•: and every article of clothing, furniture, provi
nces ii t. direct the operation of the siege. ha* PU‘ “,P.0S,es‘,0“. 0 raPer« o{ ond Pa‘‘er‘ were ealue'* con’

A variety of businos, cam. before the house ‘,hal the 10th ultimo, Cuntaming Lendoo «umcd.-R^t Gaulle. .
of Common, on Thursday night. The long de- d.8te* °.f lba. 3‘h> be“'8 ‘f" <Ja>‘l*'er ,ba" 
bated question relative lo the disfranchisement ‘ho>« breogh, by the b.broary Med, whtch
nf Eut Retford was again introduced by Mr. 'c?\ h\ c ■ * , T Mfp, ‘
N. Calvert and Mr. Tennyson, and, after some f.Pie£hf ^ Coumtuton at the open,ng ef Par- 
discs,iion, the proposition of the former was 1 “-•n,|0° .,h* 4th we have the pleasure of 
negatived bv a majerity of 134 to 55. A di- Mr,!n8 aod era,e ‘he ‘î'?0','™ °r.ou'
vision also 'took plaee on an amendment bv re^e,s ”h-ch br„g, tale
iaOti H.wick, who proposed a number of-reso- '1BW aSreat »r,ety of .nt.re.tmg and tmpor- 
intious against bribery generally ; it was lost by tant .objects, and mas tar as it goes the Infor-
a majority of V.-Saundcrton's New Letter. ma,,°k°.,wh,fh “ '7.™°"? "’ f‘a'en,eknt‘ M vKRIKD.

[From t*e Dublin Morning Register. ] which ,t make, and the aplr. winch ,t breathe, A, Indian TowoM^ uu,d.y evening last, by the
Dublin, Fkbrvaev 16. ar® *1*^® lalisfaclery ami pleasing. Its echoy Rey. Dr. Burns, Mr. Charles Doiiey, lo Miss IVlary 

Saterdey's p^c^eiàesjust anited. Ii i* understood under the usual title of an Address, was moved Cowan, both ot that place, 
that ne<»eiAi|eei ere going on between I lie Govern- by the Duke of ButiOLEUGU and seconded by Same evening, by tbe same, Mr. Lawrence Johnston,
m. ou of Great Britain. Spain. South An.erUa.nnd ibe Lord S aultoun aud carried by lire overwhelm- t?.S*r,eb- '7u”!)eftbe ta,a M'- J<>hn M,ller- of ,he **■
SSÏÏSaAi ÎLrï°25i!ïïl,R,ï,«'.Mta ing m-j«.i.yut 62 to 9. On the subject of the "‘Vs.^Xe, 11,h in.,, by tha Rev. H. N. Areotd, 
aod tb« south Amerifflurepublics. East ludia Question, the' ministerial party de- Mr. George M. Fairwenther, to Eliza, eldest daughter

We have seen a teller from n high official person clsircd His Majesty’s Goveriiiuent to be per- °flhe late Mr. Cornelius M'Monngle, all oflhal place.
4»ebt rbs^fuc/uf *be iateatfen'of M'inïi'êr. to*amke ea- fectlv free and unbiassed, end an the motion oi
jea.j** ,eductions in tbat departmtet pf tbe set vice. Lord IkLLSNBOaoUtiU iu the House of Lords daughter ef-Muy. Chase, E«l-At Gugetowu, l*b.n- ftmtUy.—Inquire ot JUH1V ». .'ULL^U.

was appointed to inquire into the slate of our 
Commerce with the East, at well aa the trade 
of the East India Company with China.—Mr. 
O’Connell has fairly commenced bis Parlia
mentary career, and among different motions 
which he lies announced, one is tbat the publi
cation of truth be no longer deemed a libel. 
Tile Repeal of the Union he has not yet inti
mated to the House as one ef the objects which 
be means te use all hi» legislative influence te 
accomplish, but it Is staled as a fact that cer
tain parties are going the rounds in Ireland 
procuring signatures, with an iulent te lay a 
foundation for bia Parliamentary efforts hi the 
Aoii-Uuion cause. t

s
. UÏ rC.

of St. George'i;--i/a#*flca /2#ya/ Gafltz% Jan. J6. B t
* IAt Ckrletow, en Saturday the 27th Instant, tn the 

30th year of her age, Mavilds, wile of tbe Reverend 
F. Co,van, and fourth daughter of the late Henkv WOOD, Cords.
WaieeT, Enquire.—Fanerai at Re'eloek an Wednesday. COAL, Chaldrons... 350 

On Friday morning, after a long and painful illness.
./.£rTr.r'rM‘- - lss. vss

SX&SrsslS .'3 zOzLz ui'ssa^xiiiu&xasi ri-, r
od occupied by Mr. Bonsall^ wa» the icto §f Andrtw*, oe the p&sssgc from Ddmerara, where he For loch quantities of FfiESii BriP as may 

of the awful calamity. Only o#e female was to had been for tbs benefit ef hi, health, Mr. Alex. Strsehsn, h .-nnlrerl fnr nn- /. ,, a -.. t ^
the boa.,, and she was in sochsa state of a egi- .flu,, firm ef M’M.st.r 4 Stra.haa, of St. Andrew,. * «qutred for ene year from lire 25th June
talion aa to be unable to tell how the fire origi- On the 8th of Jano.rv .i her bottse in London, Anne, »«*<• for lha Troop, and Depertmenta in Ihe 

MIW ,L. à™»,», Count**» De Wager of Galloway, m ths 98th year of her Garrisons of Ssiul John, Fredericton, and Saint
oated, only that the upper part of Ihe tenement ,ge Hef làd/ellî# Wae tba m0ther of the Bishop of Andrewe.
wa* iu flames. lho citizens generally were Uueboe, and Grandmother to Major Stewart ef th* «--uu- •„»- «v. r* • a c.prompt iu their attendance, but iu con.eq.ei.ee Rifle Brigade, now .tationod at Fr.derieton. t > F»r supplying into the Commi.sar.at Store,
of the ilownosa with which, from some CUM. or " Glasgow en «ho 1st Sa,I. last, after a abort IO- »« St. Johi., on or before the 24th June_ne*t,
other, the Engine, wo,e put iu operation, the W«»'»,k."Ahf Mr, Amlubeld Wihon, aged39 Stxle.D Barrel, ef Pr.me Mess Irish Pork,
ilircfet .lenient was allowed to make such head ............. -jr-Ri—■— ^

For the Baking of Bread for one year from 
the 25th Jsrae next, lor the garrison of St.
John, from Flour te be furnished from the 
King’s Stores the Bread must be raised with 
Brewer’s Ÿeast, and the Contractor’s Bake 
House te be at all hears liable te be inspected 
by a Commissariat Officer.

The rate of Fresh B^eE, Salt Pons, Wood, 
Coal, Oil, and Cotton W:ck, to be exprès- / 
sed in the Tender. In British Sterling, in words 
it length ; and payment will be made In British 
Silver Money, or if the amount due Upon any ef 
these Supplies exceeds oae hundred pofiiid, 
sterling, It will be at the option of the Commis
sariat te pay hi Bills of Exchange at the rate 
of owe hundred pounds for every one hundred 
and ene pound ten shillings due upon tbe Con
tract.

It Is te be distinctly understood that the 
BàkF to be supplied is to be of tbe best mar
ketable qaellly of Ox or Heifer Bee#

Thai ne Crooked or Rotten Wood, or any 
other than the best quality that is brought to 
Market, the Cord to be English Measure, viz : 
four feet high, four feet ia width, and eight feet

r
50 800 - 15

50

MOUT OT SAITVT JO HIT.that the building where it commenced its ra*tr 
ges was Dearly.laid waste. The adjoining house 
of the tame proprietor on the east side was fully 
a, much injured, and the small building occu
pied by Mr. Ritchie, a, a Watchmaker’, shop, 
wa, palled down. The adjoining house an the 
west side, belonging to the estate of the late Mr.
James Scocllab, was also pulled down ; and 
the inhabitants ef other tenement, contigueos, 
suffered considerable loss from their different 
articles being' removed out of the way of the 
destruction with which their dwellings were 
threatened. Much praise i, due to Ihe Officers 
and Men ef the Rifle Brigade, for their prompt fTI 
aod efficient Assis tance eu the occasion. None JL 
of the houses were burul to the ground, the up
per apartments only were couaumed. Mr. 
Bonsall’e property i, insured, The cause of 
the fire still remain, unknown.-^-As it often 
happens at a fire that the Engines are kept long 
standing for a enpply of water, would ll hot be 
a good plan for each person to btingdiis buck 
et, fell of water, and thus at once act the En
gines in operation while lines should be forming, 
for how often does it occur that while prepara
tions are making, the building' is nearly half 
consumed I

Lose 6v tub ALlai» Gilhm-h.—Daring o vicient 
•new storm end gale on Friday the 26th matant, the 
barque -fltmn Gilmaur. belonging to Messrs. PoLiacx 
GtLMonn A Co. struck on Paint Leprtaux, at &.r. m., 
nrpl almost immediately fell oa her beam ends out lo 
sen. Two of tbe asamen succeeded in swimming to 
the Recks, clots at band, and had a hawser made fast, 
by whibh tbs Passengers and Crew, about 35 in num
ber, were enabled to get on shore. The Ship, about 6 
o’clock, began to break np, and next morning scarcely 
any Iking of either ship or Cargo could be found on tbe 
beach. The people spent Friday and Saturday night’s 
in the wodds, and when the Storm abated, on Sunday 
morning, the Captain end part of thé Cri* set but in 
quest ôt a habitation, and fortunately found that of Mr, 
Gillies, Dipper Harbaur, Where all were bdipitably 
received, and yesterday morning ihe Captain and Pas
sengers camé ap in a boat to town.—The ship had 40 
days .passage from Pert Glasgow.—The ear* 
chiefly of rigging, soils, and outfits, for the two new 
vessels buildiag by the owners of the Allan Gjlmour, 

af which was lanochad on Saturday last. The Pas
sengers were a brother of Mr: ft. Rankin, tvlth bis fa
mily, who had on'board sundry live stock and farhilog 
implements, all of Which It is feared have gone to the 
bottom.—The Captain of tbe vessel, accompanied by 
Captain Ottv, have gone down Ibis rooming with * 
schooner te endeavour to save part, and we hope they 
may be suecesaful:

jaxiria,
Si’anjr, Ship Mary, Jrmitrang, Dublin, 37—Scovi! 6r 

Summers, ballast.
Mon a as, schr. Ranger, Fitts, Norfolk, (Fir.) 17—ft. 

Rankin if Co, staves.
CLKJltaD.

Brig Billow. Bryan, Ixodonderry, deals.

"fiEjTOT^CE.—-The Semi-Annual Examina- 
ll tion of tbe Public GbamMar School'in 

this City, will take place on Monday neat. 
30th March:

fprNO TICE.
HE Subscriber takes this method to Inform 
his former Cost outers, and the Pobtjcj 

that he intends to carry on his Business in the 
Mason Line, end solicits a share of their pa
tronage. WILLIAM CROSS-

Sr. John\ March 30/A, 1830.
cp-PAMSTsaamr rouses».

° npHE Subscriber begs leave to inform hi,
JL friend, and the public generelfy, thee he 

has lately entered into Co-partnership in Busi
ness with Kenneth McKenzie, lately from 
Great-Britain, under the firm of M‘RAE &
M'KENZIE, under whose name the Business long. The Coal to be of the best quality of 
will ift future be conducted it his present stand Liverpool or Newcastle—and neoe other will be 
in Saint John-ttreel—and while he would think 

, his Customers for past favours to himself, he 
would solicit B continuance of the same favours 
for the new Firm, assuring thetd, that Increased 
exertion will be used to give sitbftcfion—at the 
same time, be would beg permission to request, 
that ill those who liera demands against him up 
Id this time, will present the Same for adjust- 
ment, and all those who stand Indebted to him, 
to call and settle their respective balances with 
the least possible delay.

WItUAM M'RAE.
„ St. John, 30lh March, 1830.

03=NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands 

against the Estate of the late Huoh John
ston, Esquire, deceased, will render the same 
for iettlbuwnt, Within twelve months from the 
date Hereof : And all Persons indebted' to the 
said Estate are hereby requested to make im
mediate payment to

J. JOHNSTON, Executor.
St. Johnv 30th March, 1830.

COMMUNICATION.
' one

[rOR THE OBSERVER.]

Ma. Editor.-*TAS observations of Restions ate very 
good ; but they are two general, and two well known. to pro- 
duec the desired effect.-^In all these cases the multitude are 
as s powerful machine in the hands of the operative, echo as 
he may be more or less skillful. and more or lees honest and 
judicious in the selection of good or bad materials, produces 
there ft om a manufacture of eXcstlenle or inferiority.

Ii is a lamentable fact. Mr. Editorqikat the Machine for 
the manufacture of our City Council, negUéted by the many 
able arti/.ARS who certainly possess, is tùo frequently. 
nay almost invariably Ci ft to the operation of a fete individu
als corlainty neither of the first talents or highest respecta
bility ; and a body mostly thus fprosed, has sometimes been 
held up to the admiring gate of strangers as the wry cream 
of our population ! no our Reproseniutives t ms our Law
givers ! I O temporn, O mores 11.

So much discredit is thus thrown on the Offices that it fs 
with difficulty any respectable man can bo induced to come

received.
No Tender will be noticed, unless accompa

nied by a Letter addressed to the Senior Com
missariat Officer at St^Joh'n, signed by twn> 
respectable persons offering to become hound 
with the party tendering, for tbe faithful per- 
fermante of the Contract.

The Tenders to be written upon the back 
“ Tender$ fnr Wood, Gout, S(c.” as the case 
may be. Persons tendering, or Agents for 
them, are particularly requested to attend at 
this Office»n the 11th May next, at 12 o’clock.

Term, of (be Céntract, may be seen and tfve- 
ry information obtained, on application to tbe 
Commissariat Office at the respectifs Posts 
throughout the Command.

o consisted

one
Assistant Commissary General’s Office, k 

St. John, jV. B. Oth March, 1830. j 
BALED Tenders will be received at this 
Office until Monday tbe 19th day of April 

next, at noon, from such persons as may be 
disposed to enter into a Contract to supply His 
Majesty’s Troops in this Province, with

. e
Thé commutation of J?2C0t) for Quit Rent 

in Nova Scotia, proposed by Sir G bouge Mur
ray, hss buen disagreed to by a large majority 
in the House of Assembly of that Province, af
ter a long and animated debate.

TO LET, 1200 BBltS. FLOUR,
To be delivered into the King’s Magazines at 
this place, at tbe following periods, viz 
500 Bbls. on or before tbe 1st June, 1839, 
400 Ditto ditto 24th September, do. f
300 Ditto ditto 24th October, - do.

From first May next
nrlHE DWELLING-HOUSE belonging to 
JL the Estate,of the late IIenhy Gumming,

situate in Queen-street, now In the occupation 
of Drr Boyle. W. & F. K1NNEAU, 

30th Match, 1830. Ally’sfor the Estate,
Cobbett.—That notorious individual has

The whole to be of the quality termed 
Scratched Superfine, free froth grit or any bad 
taste whatsoever, and to be warranted to keep 
good and sweet for one year from the day of 
delivery.

The Tenders must specify the price (per 
Barrel of 196 pounds) in British sterling, in

£3“ CAUTION: J
A LL Persons are hereby cautioned against 

_OL cutting Timber, or otherwise trespassing 
ou Lot No, 2, lying on the North side of the 
Road from Loch Lontond to Quaco, belonging
to the Corporation of the Church of Sçàtland in , , , , ,
this City, ». in the event of any such trespassers worLda atJen$fh i and payment will be made 
being convicted, they will be prosecuted with at,the Pfiods of dehvery. m Bnt.sh
the utmost rigour of Law. By order. S‘lv1er Money, with a reservation on the part

J. M-MILLAN, S. Clerk. °f‘be Comtntssary to pay m Bit s at the rate
of a Bill for £190 for every £101 : 10s. duo 
upon the Contract.

No Tender will be noticed, .unless accompa
nied by a Letter addr essed to the Senior Com- 
missdriat Officer at Sain(John, signed by two 
respectable persons, offering to become bound 
with the party Tendering, for the faithful per
formance of the Contract.

1 The Tenders to be written on the back 
“ Tenders for Flour-,” and persons tendering, 
or some persons on their behalf, are requested 
to attend at this Office on the 19th day pf 
April next, at twelve o’clock, to receive their

«V

, St. John, March 22d, 1830.
TO LET,

yTVIE Building belonging to the Subscriber, 
JL on the South Market Wharf, now iu the 

occupation ef Mr. Jacob Noyes, aud others, 
consisting ot two front Stores on the Lower Flat, 
and two large and commedious Lofts on the 
second and third Flats.—Possession given on 
the first May next.

23d March.

Ji

JOHN M. WILMOT.
TO LET*'

Ftrim the first of May next : 
rpUE lower flat of the House of the Sub- 
JL striker, iu Duke-slreet, consisting of two 

Parlours, & Kitchen, and two or three Bed 
Rooms, with Pantry, Cellar Room, aud an ex
cellent Well ef Water, with Yard Room, &,c. 
The ubeve are iu all respects very convenient, 
aud wiU be Let on moderate forms, for one or 
more years, to a small family.— Inquire of

JAMES HOLMAN.

answers.
ttT* Forms of the Contract and .Bond of 

Vi’nrrantry may be seen, and any further in
formation obtained, on application at this 
Office.

TO LET,
And possession given ou the 1st May next :
yjlSISëk 11| HI AT pleasantly situated
IritiSi JL story HOUSE, at corner 

-PrA-tfiafl. of Union and Nelson-streets, the 
Property of Mr, Sa hurl Bagshaw, with a 
STORE on the Lower Floor, suitable for Dry 
Goods or Groceries. There are six 1 looms 
with fire places, nioe Bedrooms, a Kitchen ; 
and a frost proof Cellar, with an exeelleo,t| 
Well of Water io the same. @3* Faitbeii 
particulars will bo made known on application 
to the Subscriber.

March 2.

March 23. threeHis Majesty’s ship Winchester, 52, Copt. J. C. Aus- 
ten, Vice Admiral Coipoye, sailed from Portsmouth on 
lho 7th February for Jamaica.—Halifax ft. tin.

Peter Paul, an Indian, who murdered his mother-in- 
law, on the new Annapolis Rued, in December last, 
was apprehended on Saturday at Rav.don, by seme of 
hia owu tribe, and on Monday evening brought te 
town and committed to jail. The Indians who arrested 
him are entitled te great credit for thus «observing the 
cause of justice.—lb.

TO LET,
And possession given first of May next : 

npiIAT pleasantly situated Cottage and 
JL Ground, near Mrs. Jaffrey’a Garden, at 

present occupied ly James Walker, Esquire, 
belonging to the Estate of the late John Allan, 

MARIA ALLAN, Adm’rx.Apply to
February 2, 1830.

BOARDB&S WANTED.mwo or Three Genteel Boarders can be JL accommodated in a small private family— 
The situation is pleasant, and very convenient 
to the busiuesa part of the city.—Inquire at this

March 9.

GEORGE SEARS.

' TO RE LET,
From the first of May next, 

ripriE Brick Dwelling HOUSE, the second 
JL from the comer of Prince William and 

Queen-streets, froAtinz on the former.—Apply
V» W..F.XUWR

Office.
BOARDERS WAHTHD.

WO or Three Gentlemen can be ac
commodated 'with Board in a privateT

L_

tf

N

Fort
Cum

berlsnd..

Fredericton..
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:te; LIME.
FTI1IIE Subscriber lakes this method of re- 
;jL turning thanks le bis friends and covtonr- 

ejrs for the tery liberal encouragement he has 
rfeceircd, and respectfully begs leave to inform 
tjiem that he will continue to keep on hand, du. 
ring the ensuing seasorr, a supply of the best 
quality of LIME, whieh ejll be put op in su
perior erdpr, tmrl sold on moderate terms.— 
Every attention will be paid to the furnishing 
of .Sloops, Boats, A®- Ue w|ll likewise bring
tire Lime fo the city, when requested.

Ç3T The Hogsheads will still bear the mirk 
“ Samuel Chisholm.” ,. ,

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jr, 
(îreen Head, March. Sv. Lime Burner.

PHENIX SQUARE, FREDERICTON.

TOBACCO, RICE, à CHAIRS.'
Just Received per Schr. Com pgEi, from ATrr- 

10 Fork : "
EGS Tobacco,-16V-^first qua* 
hi 5 tfo, --fU. _

10 Boxe* Ladies' Twist ditto, 
ditto.

A few Tierces and half do: RICE ; n Lott of 
CHAIRS ; and a quantity of ConN Brooms, 
just received per Uethiah, anil for Sale very 
low hy E. DeW: RaTCHFORD.

16ih March. ‘ . r

BUM, COFFEE, &c,
The Subscribers have on hand, and offer for 

Sale, at the lowest Market Prices : 
•H>UNCtiEONS Jamaica RUM 
a Tierces nnd Barrels of COFFEE ; 

Boxes SOAP ;
100 Bbls. Prime Fall MACKEREL; 
Casks of NAILS and SPIKES ;

. IRON, Ac. &c.
—ALSO—

A General Assortment of DRY GOODS. 
THOMAS MILLIDGE <$' CO. 

St. John, 3d' March, 1830.

aoinroa & iawdb.S*Q

TO LET,
From the 1st of May next : 

npHE STORE it» Hatfield's Brick Building, 
JJ. fronting the Market Square, *! present in 

the occupation of Mr. James Kirk.
Sd March. D. HATFIELD & SON.

TO MY SON.—Bw. Lord Byron.
These flaxen leeks, rhose ere» ef blue, ..
Bright as lliy mothere's in their hue ;
Those rosy tips, whose dimples play 
And sifnlB to st6ftl the hofirt qwoy,
Recale scene of farmer joy, 
had loach th-y fathei’s heart, my boy t . '

And thou can's! lisp a flutter's name—
All, William, were thane own the same,
So sglf-retiroaoh—bullet me cease—
Hy caro for tbèe shall purchase.peace ;
Thy mother’s shade shall smile in joy,
And pardon all the pest, my boy !
Her lowly greVo the turf has preal,
And thou hast know* a stranger's breaat. 
Derision snaere upon: thy birth.
And yields thee scarce a name on earth ;
Yet shall not these one hope destroy,—
A father's heart is thine, in y boy !
Why lel.tim werld unfeeling frown.
Must I fpod Nature’s claim disown!
All, no ! though moralists reprove,
I hail thee, *»nr«et child of love.
Fair cherub, pledge of youth and joy—
A father guards thy birth, my boy I

Oh, ’twill be eweet in thee retrace—
.Jure, age has wrinkled o'er my face—
Ère half my glass of life has run —
At oaca a brother end a son ;
And all my wane of years employ 
In justice done to thee, my boy I 
Although so-yoong thy heedless sire,
Youth will eot damp parental fire ;
And, wart thon still less dear to me,
While Helen’s form revives in thee, N 
Ti e breast which beat to former joy 
Will ne’er d< * .t its pledge, my hoy !

[JVsere's flyren. J

20 K; la’s
5 Ditto Cavendish

, .u'.ti . !lTO LET,,| V.I ti 1 -■ : ' • '
From the Is/ of May next: ■■ 1 t 

nriHE STORE In rear of the Premises of 
JL George D. Robiolen, Esq., on the South. 

Market Wharf, nt present occupied by Mr. A. 
Sitrilev.— Inquire of

2,1 March: D. HATFIELD k SON. '

338TBW QOODS.
The Subscriber has received per Barque Forth, 

from Greenock,.a Consignment of the fol
lowing Articles—viz :

FLOUR, COM, &c.
By the Brig Bethiav, the Subscribers hare 

received the following Goods, which are of
fered for Safe ot lowest prices, in the Market :

BUS. Superfine Howerd-atreeland 
Fredericksburg FLOUR,

59 Ditto Richmond Fine ditto,
40 Ditto Middlings ditto,
10 Half Bills- Superfine ditto, -

103 Bhls. NAVY BREAD,
197 Ditto CORN MEAL,
20 Kegi^l(ihands] first quality Tobacco, 
20 Ditto 41. to 20d. CU l NAI Ida,

5 Tierces RICE, 25 Bhls. TAB,
15 Bbls. Pitch, 25 do. O.niçns,

2000 Bunches ONIONS,

25 Bags; White CORN,
3 Single Horse WAGGONS,
I Box CIGARS.

16th March.

"3J6 ALES bleached and unbleached Cottons ; 
A_S <io. Stripes, Homespuns and Checks ; do. 
Fustians sitd Moleskin ; tin. Carpeting ; do. Bed 
Ticks ; do. best No. 10 Thread,.' ; hunks L’riuI- ; 
do. Cotton Shawls & Handkerchiefs; i^p. Can»-' 
lirics and Muslins ; do. cotton & worsted Slot k- 
ings; cases Gentlemens* Beayer Hals; hhd-. 
double and single refined Sugar ; ljoxns 7x9, 
8x 10, and 10 X 12 XViudon Glas« : ip Cas iS 
best Alim Ale ; kngs V- i.lte Lead : do. Yellow 
Eaiut ; Jars boiledA»d.raw.Linseed Oil ; casks 
do, do. ; a fe.w tons pots, Fans, and Kettles;— 
All of which he will sell at a moderate advance 
for Cash er çtlier approved payment.

April 21. GEO. D. ROBINSON.

FOR SALE; r 
STORE on Peters’ Wharf, well filled, 
and lately occupied by the Subscriber, 

very cheap for accommodating payments.
Feb 16. JA M ES W H1TNEY.
DRY aOOD STOR'D, TO IDT.

A* 1

76 Bleave to return thank* 
of Sa/nt John, and 

the eommanity at large, for putt favdurs, and 
takes this method to inform them that he has 

.remdved to the ne.w arid elegant II Irisé lately 
occupied by Mr. Thomas C. Everitt, carrier 

>ef P'henix Square, and from its central Situation 
together with the manner hi which it is fitted 
op (being inferior to none in the Province), he 
trusts, froiti several years’ experience in the bn- 
siness, that he will be^able to give general satis- 
faction to all who may favour him with their 
patronage. W. MILLER.

Fredericton, Jannary 12, 1830. ___
eOSDS, OÈÎ cbsrsîaWMEïiïT.

r || vHE Subscriber begs 
JL to the inhabitants

it
TO LE T—Front 1st May next : 

rrrmE STORE at present occupied bv the 
1L .Subscriber. W. P. SCOTT.
St. John, 12/A January, 1830. '

TO LET— From ls< May next :
f || ill AT large House at the corner of Brussels 
JL and . Walerloo-strecla, Witlr Out-Houses,

Garden, See. attached ; a small House next the 
Garden, and the two new Ileuses next that, with 
Barns.nnd Field, Also,, two Houses on Elliot
Raw V three near the Eastern end of Duke- ________
street; two near the Market at Lower Cove ; The Subscriber has received per Ship William 
one on the North side of Queen’s-Square ; one 
near the cerner of the Square ; two near the Ca
tholic Chapel. Also, one Room in the second 
flat, of ibe Subscriber’s Store, fit for an Office.
Also, a number of Building Lots.—Possession 
of great part of the above can be given iuime; 
diately.—Enquire of

Je». 5. THOMAS G. HÀTHEWAY.

Notices.
B-----, 1807.f NOTICE. r

Josephine.—Wien she heard ef Napoleon’s 
abdication at Fontainebleau, her diitress was 
unspeakable. “MypoorCid! my Achille»!’’ 
were hep frequent exclamations, which showed 
alike her affection for the man, and her admi
ration ef the hero. From that moment her 
health was seen to rfeciine ; she hourly lament
ed her inability to console Bosaparle in hie ex
ile ; her heart, in f»et, was broken. Alexan- 
tier sent her his own physician « but what can 
minister to a mind diseased ! lier case was 
hopeless ; she died three days afterwards,,
May 29, 1914» with the words, •* Elba—Na
poleon,” on her lips. Some weeks before her 
death, she addressed a letter te Bonaparte, 
which contaioed the following passage ;—“ I 
have been on the poiqt of leaving France,: of 
following your footsteps, of devoting to you Ibe 
remnant of an existence which yvu so long 
made happy. One mativn only restrains me,
nod that motive yoq will, disine. If I learn Tfl T FT
that, contrary to all appearance, / am the only 1 U ,
woman who is witling to do her duty, nothing ____ Passion given \sl May next'
shall retain me here ; I will proceed to the on- HTMIE whole or part-of those extensire Fre- 
ly place where happiness can exist f0r me— -IL mises, in the Parish of Portland, at pre- 
where I can console your Majesty, now isola- sent, occupied by . the Subscriber. 1 here are 
ted end unhappy ! Speak but tire word, arid 1 hi* R»""" he-places, arid a great variety 
fly,’’—Family Library—Court and Camp e/M Bed-Rooms, suitable tor one er two families,

e. net., her t64 tSKnd.
husband—we believp in 1825—Maria Louisa 
gave her baud to the Count da Neipperg, -a 
marriage, however, which cannot be recognised 
by any European Court.—Family Library.

îrs respectfully beg leave, trr 
Customers who have unsettled 

Accounts with them, especially those residing in 
the Comrtrys, that their Co-Partnership, under 
the Firm of M KENZlti & T/SDALE, will 
expire on the 1st clay of April next, at which 
time their Mr. M’Kenzie intends leaiing this 
County, ami which makes it necessary for them 
to request Immediate payment of Balances dutr 
to them. Those persons «he have deeiands 
against them will not fail to living forward their 
Accounts for payment. Their present extensive 
STOCK or GOODS oil hand, they will con
tinue to sell off at reduced prices until April, 
together with 250 Barrels best Fall MACKA- 
IIEL, just recei.ed, and warranted put up in 
good order.

TJ. * IT. KIM NE AIL
Pitt, from Liverpool :

RATES well assorted Ckockirt, 
t Hampers double Gloucester 

Cheese; 5 do. He.Cheshire do ;
100 Coils Cordage, {asserted sites) ;
20 Do. Bolt Rope ;
2 Pipes and % half Pipes Brandy ;
2 Pieces best Hollands X 

60 Bolts Canrass, from No. 1 <o fi ;
4 Chain Cables, 4-8, £ ;
6 Authors; 6 Bbl*. Coal Tar ;

■20 Ships Compasses, (assorted sizes) ;
.50 Dozen Cod Lines; 10 do. Pollock do. 
10 do. Log Line* ! 10 do, Bed Cords; 

6 do. Deep Sea Lead Unes ;
6 do. Hand do.; 6 Casks Nails;

«6 Casks Spikes-; 60,do. Pump Tacks; 
-200 Lhs. Scupper Nails;

2 Sides Puprp Leather ;
J Of) Lbs. Shoe Thread ;
100 do. Sail Twiue ;
;00 do. Stilmen do. ; 100 do. Herring do. ; 
Idp Pairs Gentlemen's Strong Sh >ee ■; 

fiO do." Lady’s 
50 do. Children's

FLOVS & CORN.30 C Just Received, per sch’r Compeer from Néte- 
York, and for Sale by the Subscribers : 

QUA TEB BLS- Superfine FLOUR ; . 
tvLfvz JE3 26’ Ditto Middlings do. ;

50 Ditto Rye Flour ;
40 Ditto Pilot and Navy Biiead ;
10 Tierces Rice ; and 

600 Bushels Northern Yellow Corn.
16th Mdrchl . D. HATFIELD & SON.

NEW GOODS—Per Tweed, from Lonodn.

TO LET,
And possession given lit May next : 

npiIE whole or part of the HOUSE in St, 
JL Jantès’-slreel, at present occupied hy the 

Subscriber, The House contains eight Rooms,, 
four of whitii have fire places, together with a 
Grocery Shop. There is also attached to the- 
srime a good Garden. For .further particulars, 
apply to

2d February, 1830.

The Subscribers have received by late arrivals 
from London, Glasgow, and Liverpool,

A GENERAL ASXbHTMENT OF
ANGUS M’KENZIE, 
CHAS. W. TISDALE. 

St. John, 1st December, 1829.
"j^TOl'tCE is hereby given, that the term of 
J v Co-partnership between the Subscribers, 
expired on the 14th insl. when (lie-.aote was 
terminated, and dissolved by mu lint! consent.— 
All Debts due to and from thn said rsneerb, 
will be received anil paid hy George Brauc, 
who continues the Business on his oWn account.

GEORGE BRAGG, 
THOMAS S, WARNE. 

St. John, 16th February, T830. ‘ 
-------------------- I—I---- -------------- -------

CHARLES M'CARDELL. . BWBS»
Which they offer at the lowest prices for Cash. 

IT Store, second door below the Market Inn, King-etreet 
UTOMW and Girls’ Devopshire HATS 
y V and BONNETS ;
Do. do. Fanry Willow do. ;
Do. do. Black Emboss’d do. ;
Pieces black & colored Gros de Naplea Silks 

and Satins ;
\ Do. black and colored Bombazines ;

Do. assorted Bomhazetts ;
Mens’ and Womens’ Silk aud Kid Gloves; 
Childrens’
Ladies* fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Silk, Worsted, turd Colton'Shawls ;
White A colored Stays ; Lace Caps & Collars; 
Babies' Seal Skih Caps ;
4-4 and 6-4 Bobtiinetts; Edgings, of all sorts ; 
Mecklin and Bobbin Laces ; '
Worsted Braids ; Stay and Boot Laces ; 
Black & Green Crapes; Hosiery, of all sorts ; 
Ladies’ and Childrens' Morocco & Seal Skin 
Fashionably printed Calicoes ;
Book,"Mull, and Jaconet Muslins ; 

‘Bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
A great variety of Table Linen j 
Mens’ Superfine and Plated Hats ;
Apron Checks; Homespuns; Moleskins, &c. 

May 26. R. & W. REID.

do. ;
do. ;

.—ALSO, ON,HAND---
200 Kits Salmon ; 100 do. Codfish;
100 do. Scale do. ;
200 Boxes Quoddy Herrings ;
50 do. Digby do. ;

All of which will be sold at reduced prices.
XV. P. scotT.

3t.
2d February, 1830. do. do. do.; 8J*NO Tl CE.^Jf)

A LL Peryms having any 
J_R. the Estate of Caler S

demands against 
PRAGC, lato of the • 

Parish of Springfield, King’s County, deceased, 
are requested to present the same to-the Sub
scribers, Holy attested, within Six Months from 
this date : And all Persons indebted to the said 
Estate, will please make infriiediale payment I» 

ANN SPRAGG, Executeix, 
GEORGE SPRAGG,
ROBERT SPRAGG,

Springfield, (K.G.) March 1. 1830.

TO RENT-—From lsf May,
I1E House with Store and XVark'Room, 

in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the 
aubsoiibcr.—Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

February 3.

November 3.T BEW.GOODS.
Stories up Waterloo.—An immensn po

pularity may be expected for these volumes ; 
•nothing in its way could be better than the de
sign of the work- There is no event in the re
cords of either ancient or modern history so 
pregnant with the fate of nations, and, of indi
viduals, as the battle of Waterloo, Among the 
onmerous hosts, engaged» there was scarcely a 
man who did not feel u more than ordinary so
licitude as to t'aa catastrophe. In chronicling 
this grand drama, history can only recount the 
main incidents, while by far the mest interest
ing portions, namely, the detail of private 
achievement, of private feeling, and of private 
suffering, is passed over, or consigned to the 
biographer oy the novelist. The anther before 
us unites these two qualifications, and baa con
structed a series of stories, of which it may not 
#e too much to say, that they will, on account 
of their subject, and their power of narration, 
be read again ahd again, like those famous le- 
pends to which the battles of Cressy and of 
Agincoevt have given immortality.—'Edinburgh 
Weekly Jour. . , -

JVew and Old Style.—The new style of 
-vtoasmencing the year en the first of January 
was adopted in Franca, 1564; in Scotland 
1600, and not long after in Denmark ; in Hoi- 
land, Protestant Germany, & in Russia 1700 ; 
hr England 1752 ; and last In Sweden, 1753. 
—Peter the Great celebrated the event in his 
dominions by a jubilee of seven days. The 
Christian era he first introduced there, 1725 ; 
but, in deference tothe English mathematicians, 
he deelined to emit (he surplus days, so that by 
the addition of anether day since the close of 
«he 16lh century, the Gregorian is at present 
in advance to the Russian calendar twelve days," 
a variation which is expressed thu«,—1st Jan. 
-tiary, 1830—20th December, 1829, and-re
cognized throughout Europe.— The Anniversary 
Calendar.

The Subscribers have received per the Woodman,
THEXB WAT.T. SUPPLY OP GOODS,

Comprising the following Articles :
"rtnjLACK and Blue Cloths; Drab Whitney ; 
JO) Ladies’ Coating ; Blankets ;

Printed Cottons ; Lining Do. ; Bed Ticking ; 
Neck lldkfs.; Carpeting; Hearth Rugs; 
Umbrellas; Rattihett and Bomhazetts; 
Ladies’ & Gent’s. Gloves ; Camlets & Plaids ; 
Flannels; Ladies’ & Misses’ Beaver Bonnets; 
Sewing Silks ; Black Silk Handkerchiefs ; # 
Gros de Naples ; Sarsneto ; Ribbons;

and,

WILLIAM BLACK.

LIME KILN,
| Executors.EO.R SALE OR TO LET,

nriHOSE Valoalild Premises, at Musquito 
JL Cove, formerly occupied by the Subscriber 

as a Lime Kiln.—There is a good House, Barn 
and other Out House, Lime Kiln, &c., with 
several acres of Land Being well adapted for 
a Tavern, Cooperage, ori the Manufacture of 
.Lime.—Terms, and further particulars made 
known, on application to

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jr.
Jjime Burner.

QShoes ;

N Ol'lC E.
4 LL persons having demands against the Es- 

XI. tale of the late Mon. John Rorinson, de
ceased, are requested to present the some to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment la

xecu- 
tors.

Worsted Braids, &c. ;
A handsome assortment of HARDWARE ;

Which thee mill sell at reduced prices for prompt pat/mcnl
KEATOR & SANDS.

Received per Brig Per sever a if ce, from Li
verpool, and for tale by the Subscribers r 

OALES Red and White FLANNELS; 
a J .. Rose, XVitney Sc Point Blankets; 

' .. Ft tt ng and other Slops ;
.. Superfine and Second.Cloths.

Per Brig Newcastle, from Sunderland— 
50 Bolts Bleached CANVASS, No. 1 to 8, 
50 Coils CORDAGE, assorted, 

HAWSERS, from 3{ fd 6 inches,
3000 Pieces Brown EARTHEN WARE, ' 

100 Boxes Yellow SOAP.
CR06KSHANK & XVALKER.

W. II. ROBINSON, 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,

St. John, N. B. 25//i October, 1828.
'1

9th March.
DECEMBER 23,. 1829.

For Salt by the Subscribers :
mr -TQARRELS Demerara SUGAR, 

JED 12 Hhds.' ditto MOLASSES, 
50 Barrels Inspected HERRING', 

Crate, of EARTHEN WARE ; 
With an extensive and newly selected assortment el

E.RISXSH DRY GOODS;
ALL or WHICH Tapr OFFER CHEAP FOR CASH.

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
North s|de of the Market-Square.

FOR SALE OR TO LET, KÛAZLS.

Arrival aiid Depar lure of His tbyesfi/'s Mai ls}
at and from St. Jollify ( N, B.)

MONDAY.
For Fretîerirfnn, &r. hy Nerrpisbt il A m.
For Helifair, Digby, &o. by packet, 3 p. m. 

t u Esb.ir.
From Frerffrirton, bv the Ifiret’."
For Si. Audrews &. United Si a in, by land, 1C A. w.

PY EDN FS DJ V. 1
Frbm Plalifa*, Annapolis, Dijby, Sir^prr'pafkef.

- From St. Andrews'and Untied Situés, hy^ land, nl 12» 
Fur Halifax. Mirnmit hi, Rirhibiieiu, UoVchcftpr, 

Sussex Vale, King-ton, &e. bj'Land, 1 p. m. 
THVnsDAY.

From Fredericton and Uaniido, by Nerfpls, 11 a.
*■ , : rn/oxF.

Foi Si. Andrews and United Stairs, at 10 a. m.
For Fredericton and Canada, by Hiver, M A. m. 

8JTVnn.tr.
From Halifax, Miramiflii, Kichihnctn, T)bi*vhestrr, 

Sussex Vale, Kingston, &c. by Land, 10 a. m. 
From Si. Andrews & V. Sfnies, by land, 12. m.

TT
And immediate possession given, if required :

IfWlHE HOUSE inGermain-street) 
JL hitherto the residence of the late 

__ Hon. Joun ItoBiNsotf, with a three 
stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 

Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
V4Ô feet of Ground on the street.

Also—Five LOTS in Main-street, and two in 
Sheffield-street.,— For terms, apply to

XV. fi, ROBINSON, > Execn- 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON^ . tors.

JSU

> NOTICE.
npHE Subscriber respectfully informs the 
-1L I^u!• tc in general, that he has purchased 

the improvenieuts belonging to the BREWERY 
in Carmarlhpn-street, Lower Cove, formerly be
longing to Mr. Jon* Monahev, where he of
fers for sale the following BEERS—*uiz: 

BURTON ALE,
Do.

lKIRTER and TABLE BEER.
—A .L S O—

YEAST. GRAINS, and VINEGAR.
Having employed an experienei d Brewer, he flak
ier* himself, that he will be able to give salbfar- 
tion to Customers, and respectfully solicits a 
share of public patronage.

N. B.—Persons having Barley for sale, will 
pleaae apply to Mr. John Manahen, North 
Market Wharf', or to the Subscriber, Lower Coir.

EWEN CAMERON.
St. John, N. B. '26th January, 1630.

v NOW LANDING,
The Cargo of Schooner SaRati-Ann, from 

St. Kitts, riz :
IQUM, SUGAR, MOLASSES,
JLlL SHRUB, and ARROW 1 
For Sale by
Jan.26. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

FOR SALE,
T ROOT-PREMISES, on the North West side of 
the Marsh, and about one mile distant from the 
city. The «rame will be sold with or without 
1\ acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The terms 
qf payment will be made perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required.

MILDSÜXTf
AND

EXTRA PROOF SPIRITS.
USHELS SALT, similar to 
the Liverpool Salt ;

10 Puns. SPIRITS—Proof 21 here.
Just received per Brigantine Hiram% lying a( 
Black’s wharf, for «ale very low hy 
Feh. 16. E DkW. RaTCHFORD.

JAMAICA
RVM, COFFEE & FISEBSTO,

The Inland Postage on att T.etfers for Europe, Ncicf* undr 
!andj West- Indies, and the Cnitcd blutes, must he paid ut 
the rate o/iUt. pçr t-ihgte twlUr* and so in proportion ft, 
double of treble Enrhct,. tic.—or they cannot be Jbi warded.

C. i. PETERS.u

2000 BFOR SALE,
fjnHAT pleasantly situated and 

HI T» handsome Free-Stone DWEf>
Æ&SË. LING-HOUSE, lately erected by 
(he Subscriber, fronting on Cobonrg-street, so 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.—The House having been built by the 
Subscriber, under the nxpertalion of occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid to have 
ibe Work executed in the best and roost substaa- 

JAMES PETERS, Jun.

ÏÏÎI
ASSIZE or BKBAD.

' Puklhhal March 1, 1630.
le III. at. 
- 2 5

- V . a 4

A Cigar Smokes.—A cause, Hudson t>, 
Davis, was lately tried in the Court of King’s 
Bench. Mr. Moody stated, that the defend
ant was a young gentleman who indulged in 
the luxury of smoking and shtrff-taking.' The 
action was brought by Mr. Hudson, a fashiona
ble tobacconist in Oxford Street, 
sum of P55, 13s., the balance of his bill of 
J?76, 13s. for a quantity of cigars, pipes, and 
snuff, sold In the defendant during the last 
four yiyui. Mr. Kelly, for the defendant, 
said, that bis client was a very young man, ând, 
as the Jury.might infer, from his incurring a 
debt of j,J76 for cigars &o., a very imprudent 

The leatuad counsel then commented

milF. Siipcmij Wbeafca l^iafof S6|)?rti,
-fi- Flour, 10 weigh, ......

The Sixpenny Rye 
Aud Shilling, Tbrer-pentyr, ^ad Penny-half-penny 

Loaves in the same prnporiion.
LAUCIlLAN DONALDSON,

Ainu Uiuding ex Schooner Hannah.
—-ALSO—.

2 Setfs elegant Paper Mâché TEA TRAYS. 
Jan. 19. CROOKSHANK Sf WALKER.

JOHN S. MILLER,
SILK. COTTON, J.INF.N St WOOLLEN DVF.P. 

Next door to the rrsidrnce of Mr. Daniil Smith, 
BrimrJs-iirttet,
to remind his friends that he 

to Dye and Finish ,in the best

to recover a
WEEKLY ALMAXTAOK.

April—1830. L. , l^,,ON KULU 
_____ ________ rRtscs. Sets. Rues. Va.
31 Wednesday - 43 17;1 20 — u

8: 2 7 0
0 2 4> .1

22| 3 25 -i
23 3 56 2 )
251 4 26 I 3

6 Tuesday - - 34 _2fi 4_57 1 41
Pits! Qaarli r 31,5). Sjh. 34ui. hipriiiiig.

liai manner. 1 
February 24/A, 1829. "‘RUM,

Ex Schr. Industry, from Halifax.STORE FOR SALE.
F¥lHE three-story BUILDING, on Peters’ 
JL Wharf, formerly occupied by Mr. Richa 

B. D. Kino, will be sold ou very moderate 
terms, and a long credit given, on application to 

Oct. 13.

ff^EGS leave 
JL* continues 
manner—
Lust ring!, Silkfind Colton, Silk’ & C. Shawls, 
Grapes, ■ Worsted Cords, Hosiery St Gloves, 
Flush, Camel's Hair, Ribbons, S(c.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Garments 
of every description cleansed, and Stums re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that _this improve
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and^Gentle- 
men who may be pleased to favour him with 
their commands, St. John, July 15^1828.

1 Thursday
2 Friday
3 Saturday
4 Sunday

5 Monday

By the above Vessel, Vie Subscriber has received,—
A TQUNCHEONS ef strong Deme-

il RAHA RÙM, which he will dis-

RD

man.
on sevetsl of the items of the plaintiff's bill, 
nnd called a witness (a tobacconist), who sla
ted, that a particular description of cigars, for 
which the plaintiff had charged £l' per box, 
h* (the witness) bad «old at eight guineas or 
£9. Lord Tenterden told the Jury, that it 
was not because a tradesman livid in a parti
cular part of Ibe town, that they were to give 
him an unreasonable price for Ibe articles which 
he sold ; he ns* entitled by law to only the 
fair value of the articles. The Jury would 
look at the plaintiff’s bill, and say what he 
ought reasonably to receive from the defendant. 
Verdict for the plaintiff.

pose of low for prompt payment.
— IN- STORE------

A few Puns, high proof Jamaica SPIRITS.
GEORGE D. ROBINSON. 

19/A January, 1830.

E. D. W, RATCHFORD.
FOR SALE,

400AC R ES of excellent 
LAND, situated in 

King’s County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty acres 

elelred and in good cultivation, with a House, 
&e. on the aame. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist, 
fjt. John, October 14, 1828.

SAINT JOHN :RUM & LOEX. PDBUsnen KVEity.ToriDAv «rTfaxocx, nr
DONALD A. CAMERON,Just Received, and for Sale by the Subscri

bers :
10 jpUNCHEONS Demerara rvm

One Case fine Irish LINEN.
NICHOLSON & VERNON.

AT HIS OSt'ICB. IN an. IIATVlPCn’s RltlfK BütLÛlkc, 
WK.bT SI DR OF THE MARKRY-StUARB.

I'enns—l£s. per ennnm. exclusive of postage, 
half in advance.

;

(£4T Printing, in its various lirarrctféV, oxpenfed yvitli 
neatness and dispatch, on moderate firms.of various leinds for sale at this Office. 3rSt. John, Feb. 23.
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